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THE-IA- VEGAS-- ' 'DAILY OFFIO.
VOLXXIV. LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY EVENING. JUNE II, 1 903. NO. 185.

Commencement at Roanoke.

SALEM, Va., June 11. The semi- - SERVIAN GOVERNMENTSHOT TO DEATH MARTIAL Li
WHOLE ROYAL FAMILY EXTERMINATED

high military officers last night, the
dispatch adds, eutered the palace and
tried to carry off the queen by force,
but encountered some resistance on
the part of the queen's partisans, and
in the fierce ttru&jiie which followed
the king and qticj.i and their respect-
ive supporters were killed. The min-
isters who shai-.-- a the fate of their
sovereigns were Uio leading spirits
of the Obrenovitch party. Their mur-
der removes the only men capable of
making a real stand against the

who have now no seri-
ous opposition in Servia.

Revolutionists Murder King
Ministers Prince Karageor Proclaimed King.

"LONG LIVE KING KARAGEORGEVITCH," THE SLOGAN

John Jones, the Night Marshall

at Gate Citv Killed !y a

Colored Porter.

DRUNKEN PORTERS

Will Org's" it Haton Saloon lias
Terrible Ending, Hage

in lJaton.

TALK OF A LYNCHING BEE

Special to The Optic.
RATON, N. M., June 11. Last night

while passing the time away waiting
for their train to leave several wait-
ers on one of the dining cars visited
Ellis Jones' saloon here and engaged
in drinking and singing and became
somewhat boisterous. Night Marshall
John Jones was called in to quiet them
and in doing so was compelled to use
litis revolver to-- knock one named
Mimms on the head. He got out and
presumably went over to his car and
soon returned with a gun. Seeing
his partners still wrangling with the
officers and others in the saloon,
Mimms poked his gun in the door and
fired point blank at Marshall Jones,
striking him in the head, causing death
In about two hours. Mimms was cap-

tured at about 2 o'clock and locked in

jail with three others held as wit-

nesses. There was talk of lynching
this morning but it has been quieted
now and no further trouble is expect-
ed.

Stories of Trainmen.
The murder of the marshal was the

indirect result of the halting of trains
at Raton last night. Trainmen who

came in last night say that five of

the colored porters drank enough to
. become quarrelsome.-- . They went to

the saloon and sought to play craps.
The rules of the saloon forbid colored
men from gambling, and they were re-

fused. The porters became abusive
and started a rough house. The night
marshal, John Jones, was called to

quell the disturbance. He knocked
two of the porters down, either with
his list or his gun handle, when they
resisted arrest. One of them got up
and started for the door. Just as he
passed through the swinging door that
leads to the passage way, he pulled
a gun and fired at the marshal. The
ball struck the officer in the head,
penetrating the brain. Notwithstand-

ing, the unfortunate man lived until
3 o'clock the following morning.

The colored men fled, but according
to the stories of the trainmen, four
uf them, including the one who did
the shooting, were speedily captured
by the officers. The fifth was seen
by passengers on the train which ar-

rived at 2 o'clock this afternoon mak-

ing for the foothills. He was still
wearing his porter's uniform, and
when the train came la sight he
tried to hide.
.There w,as a wild scene In Raton, al-

ter the men were recaptured. Mobs
gathered and lynching was freely
talked. However, wiser councils ap-

pear to be prevailing. The men are
In jail and strongly guarded. II to-

night passes without an attempt on
the Jail the danger of such a disgrace
may be considered over. One pull- -

man conductor said this afternoon
that he believed the jail would be

OVER T 01

Alexander, Queen Draga and

minister said there were many causes

leading to iho revolution. A largo
section of the people were greatly dis-

satisfied with the tendency of King
Alexander to eliminate the radical el-

ement from the government and by
the constant rumors of his intention
to appoint Queen Draga's brother,
Lunjeviza, heir apparent. In addition
to this, the queen was disliked by
the people, who were so intensely out-

raged at the recent suspension of the
'....i-.i.uii- i'ho minister did not

anticipate that the charges would re-

sult in internecine strife, or in any
real dangers to the country. He point-
ed out that the original Karageorge
was not a prince. He was a rich swine
owner. The father of the new king
was made a prince In 1842. The uni-

versal anxiety of the governments of

Europe for peace is advanced as a
reason why the Servian situation is
not likely to lead to complications.
Should, however, these unexpectedly
arise, official circles think an Austro-Hungaria- n

array will immediately
march into Servia and restore order.
This eventuality, however, is consid-
ered improbable.

COLOGNE, June 11. The Cologne
Gazette prints a dispatch from Bel-

grade which says a story Is current
there that the late King Alexander
was recently considering effecting
separation from Queen Draga and that
the latter, becoming aware of this,
planned preventative measures. Some

Opening of Texas Summer School.
AUSTIN, Texas, June 11. The an-

nual session of the summer school of
the University of Texas, which cpan-e-d

touajr to continue until J4y 24,
wttl, indications, be the mobt
successful since the summer sessions
were inaugurated at the university
.iix years ago. The session is intend-
ed primarily for the higher education
of the teachers of the state and more
than three hundred of these have
taken advantage of the opportunity
and enrolled themselves as students.
A now feature lias been added to 'the
school this year in the shape Of a
course in maimel training. In addi-

tion to this the usual college courses
are offeree in botany, geology, Ger-

man, Greek, chemistry, history, etc.
o

Million Dollar fire.
ROCHESTER, N. Y June It.

Damage estimated at six to eight hun-

dred thousand dollars was caused by
fire here today. The blaze started
In the Pancost building, which, with
the brick Presbyterian church adjoin-
ing, was destroyed. An entire row ot
houses In Fitzhugh street "d several
buildings in State and Allen streets
were badly damaged; no loss of life.

TRAINS RUNNING AGAIN

PASSAGE OF. TIE BRIDGE OVER
PECOS ARROYA MADE SHORT

LY AFTER 1 O'CLOCK.

Lively Scene at the Local Station
When Seven Trains Unloaded at
Many Hundred Hungry Pauenfleri.
It was 1 o'clock this afternoon when

the embargo was lifted and the trains
from tho west that had been collect
ing here for thirty-si- x hours- were
started in the direction of the tem
porary pier bridge across tho Tocos
arroya. The flyer went first, Tho pas-

sengers felt some nervousness, but
the swell train crept Iowly and safely
across. The other trains followed
cioRely and all went to' theo Block-yard-

where five west bound trains
that had been heid at Raton paused.

At 1:40 No. 8 front tho wet;! came
along, and five minutes niter No. 2 ar-
rived. Then the procession from the
other direction started, and by 2
o'clock the weary passengers of seven
trains bad unloaded themselves on
the platform. Tho crow J was a reg-
ular circus day affair. The Castaneda
was tilled to. lis uttuo.it capacity and
many had to wait. Three htimlrod
people were hold here on tho trains
from tho east which went out first,
but tho crowd that got off the seven
trains this afternoon wore estimated
at seven hundred.

A well-know- traveling man and a
handsome young lady to whom he was
ehowlng courtesy went for a waik
about town Just after noon, and when
they returned were horrified to find
their train for the east gone.

ceniennial celebration of Roanoke col-

lege culminated today in the annual
commencement exercises. President
J. D. Dreher delivered the diplomas
and the address to the graduating
class was made by Governor A. J.
Montague of Virginia. At the con
clusion of the exercises there was a

reception in honor of Governor Mont a- -

sue, attended ty students, members
of the faculty, alumni and friends of
the college, who were present in large
numbers. The past week, which has
witnessed the dedication of several
new college buildings as well as the
graduation of an unusually large class,
is regarded by all concerned as one
of the most notable periods in the his-

tory of the institution.
o

Wisconsin Municipal League.
OSHKOSH, Wis., June 11. Mayors

and other city officials of leading
cities of the state are gathered in
Oshkosh in attendance on the annual
meeting of the Wisconsin league of
municipalities. The meeting was
formally opened this afternoon with
an address of welcome by Mayor Muva
of Oshkosh and a response by Mayor
Williams of Ashland, which addresses
were followed by an interesting paper
on "Business management of cities,"
presented by Mayor Walrich of
Shawnee. Two business sessions will
be held tomorrow at which papers
dealing with lighting, street construc-
tion and maintenance, sewage dispos-
al and other live municipal questions
will be presented and discussed.

o

Luzon Outlaw Captured.
MANILA, June 11. The constabu-

lary yesterday captured in Rizal prov
ince, Faustino Guillermo, the most fa
mous outlaw in the Island of Luzon.
Guillermo approached a detachment
of constabulary and offered the men
a bribe to desert and join him. A
successful trap was planned and Guil-

lermo was made prisoner. During and
since the insurrection he has commit-
ted many murders and robberies.

--o
Hopkins-Dougla- s Wedding.

CHICAGO, 111., June 11. A number
of guests from out of town are here
for the wedding of Miss Maude Doug-
las, daughter of Mrs. Josephine Harris
Douglas, and James Stolp Hopkins,
son of United States Senator A. J.
Hopkins. The ceremony will be per-
formed this evening at the Chicago
Beach hotel. After a short wedding
tour the couple will take up their res-

idence in this city.
o

Will Make Test Case.
PITTSBURG, Pa., June 11 The

grand jury has returned a true bill

against William B. Hays, mayor of
Pittsburg, charging him with a misde-

meanor in discharging Samuel Moore
from the city's employ. Moore was
an official of the ordinance bureau of
the city and an ohi'soldior. The old
soldiers of the country have taken up
the matter and will make a test case
in Moore's behalf.

o

SHADOW OF GALLOWS.

NOTHING INTERVENING, MUR-

DERER COPENHAVER WILL
HANG TOMORROW.

Jealousy Caused the Man to Murder
His Young Wife in Cold Blood, Af-

ter Which He Surrendered let the
Law.

MICHIGAN CITY, Ind., June 11.

Unless Governor Durbin intervenes,
the execution of Ora Coponhaver, who

has been under sentence of death tor
nearly a year, will take place in the
state prison hero tomorrow.

Copenhaver, who is scarcely more
than of legal age, was a resident of

Indianapolis and bis crime was the
murder of his young wife September
7 last. Shortly before their dinner
hour on the day of the tragedy Co-

penhaver called his wife to the door
and without a warning or giving her
any inkling of his intent, drew a large
revolver from his pocket and fired four
shots at her, three of which took ef-

fect. The woman died at the hospital
without gaining consciousness. Co-

penhaver, after shooting his wife,
calmly walked to a neighboring store
and telephoned to the police station,
informing the desk sergeant that a
murder had been committed. He then
awaited the coming of the police and
surrendered himself, Jealousy was
ascribed as the motive for the deed.

Copenhaver was speedily tried and
convicted of murder In the first de-

gree. An appeal to the supreme court
afforded no relief to the condemned
man, as that tribunal upheld the ver-

dict of the lower court.
o -

Ladies! I dean silk waists and
laces. Gus Holmes, C15 Sixth street.

183-C- t

Has licen Established In St.

Louis During High Water
Tribulations.

THE RIVER FALLING

lint Thousand AVateli Levees,
To Stop Further

Damage.

LITTLE SUFFERING REPORTED

ST. LOUIS, Mo., June 11. The sit-

uation in East St. Louis remains about
the same as last night The flood on
the south Is still being held back at
Missouri avenue, where the levee is
watched unceasingly, as elsewhere by;
thousands of workers, ready with bags
of sand to close any break that may,
occur. A decline In the river's stage
of a fraction of an inch since last
night does not make any apparent
difference In the height of the flood,
but Bhows the river has a tendency to
fall. The stage at 7 a. m. was 37.9.
This may relieve the situation great-
ly during tho day If the fall continues,
but until there Is a decided decline in
the flood the city will be at the mer-

cy of the wall of water that surrounds
It on three sides.

Martial law In East St. Louis was
put In operation by Mayor Cook this
morning. At the same time an order
was issued for the closing of all sa-

loons.

Train Service Resumed.
DENVER. June 11. Regular train

service was resumed today over tho
Rock Island between Colorado points
and Kansas City via Topeka and Kan
sas City and over all other parts ot
the system.

KENTUCKY SAVAGES

WITNESSES IN JETT-WHIT-E CASE
ARE WATCHED BY.

GUARDS. I

Prisoner's Friends Would Commit
Murder to Shield Their Worthiest
Carcasses.

JACKSON, Ky., Juno It. Capt. B.
J. Ewen stated today to State Inspec-
tor Hlnes, who Is Governor Beckham's
personal representative here, that ho
(Ewen) was offered five $1,000 bills
to testify in the Jett case that he was
excited Immediately ai'ter the shooting
and did not remember whether ho
saw Jett or not. For his better pro-

tection Capt. Ewen was today taken
to the military camp. ' '

o
;

Charged With Bank Wrecking'.
FREEHOLD, N. J., June 11. Thflr

easo of George F. Kroehl, president
of tho defunct First National bank
of Asbury Park and also a director of
the wrecked Monmouth Trust com-

pany, of. the same place, was called
for trial today before Judge Heisley.
Kroehl is under two Indictments, the
first charging him with signing a re-

port of the condition of the trust com-

pany In which the amount of the lia-

bilities and assets was falsely stated',
and tho second charging that In the
samo report Kroehl, with other officers
of the bank, falsely represented and
stated the amount of hia own liability
as payer and Indorscr on notes to the
Institution. Alfred C. Twining, presi-
dent of the Monmouth Trust com-

pany, ami David C. Cornell, treasurer
are also under indictment on tho
sumo charges.

o

Michigan Medical Men.

DETROT, Mich., June 11. Five
hundred of tho leading physicians and
surgeons of the state wore gathered
In the lurgo hall of the Masonic tem-

ple this morning at tho formal open-

ing of tho annual meeting of tho Mic h- -.

Ignti Medical society. Tho features of
the opening session Included the an-

nual address of the president, A. B.
Hut on, of Jackson, who look as his
subject, of the med-

ical profession of Michigan, with sug-

gestions for the future," and an ora-

tion divided Into sectional meetings
for tho discussion o fy,des connect-

ed with special branches of tho med-

ical profession. A long list of papers
and address have been prepared
and It will be Saturday before a final
adjournment of the conventions la
reached.

o

Word comet from Ins Alamos thaC

two feet of ball fell within halt mild
of tbcre during the recent storm.

BISIjGRADE, Servla, June 11. A

miiit ary revolution broke out here last
nigh t. The troops, who revolted wi-

theder leadership of Major Angiko-surrounde- d

vies, the palace, assassin-Kin- g

ated Alexander, Queen Draga,
the latter's sister, the queen's brother,
Nilsidem; Premier Markovitch, Miuis-Petrovitc- h

ters and Tudorovics,
eral the former minister
of wfar and some of the members of

the royal guard. Prince Karageor Ge-- l

vitel was proclaimed king. A new

govt irnment was formed and was is-- ;

sued to the Servian people,
Asi the morning advanced the ex-ne-

citei in the streets grew steadily,
In s pite of the pouring rain, thousands
of p eople gathered in the vicinity of
the palace. Everywhere troops of all
armi 8 were posted and field guns were
placed in position to quickly deal with

any opposition to the newly formed
govt !rnment's will. The soldiers dis-e- d

card their cockades bearing the late
Kinj I Alexander's cipher and substl-- d

tute for it flowers, green twigs and
leav es. Bands of young men paraded
the streets, waiving flags and shouting
"Lot ag live Karageorgevitch."

BeRLIN, June 11. The Frankfort
Zeitung in its version of the tragedy
at Belgrade says that when the troops
entered the royal bedroom King Al

exander seized a revolver and shot
the queen and then killed himself.

LONDON, June 11. The Servian

Dlf ENTERTAINED

STF ET RAILWAY MEN TENDER-RECEPTIO- N

AT MONTE.ZU '

MA CLUB LAST NIGHT.

Ent iias':ic Speeches from Visitors
ai Citizens Building of Loop
P tically Assured.

Iti spite of the impropttious weath-- a

er, goodly number of representative
citi; ions were present at. the Monte-i- a

zum club last night to extend a wel-- e

com to the officers and directors of
the street railway company, who are
visi ting las vegas In the Interests of
that important enterprise. The early
part : of the evening resolved itself into
a "tmioker," and a very pleasant hour
was spent In getting better acquaint-wit-

ed the genial friends from the
Exn osition City who braved the un

ruly elements to reach our land of
sunshine but only to find this much
boasted climate in the throca of a rev-

olution.
.About 9:30 o'clock Mr. Millard
Browne, president of the board of
trade, took the chair and resolved the
meeting Into informal discussion of the
present and future of the street rail-

way system tho most g

enterprise which has been promoted
in our city since the arrival of the
steam railway.

The visitors expressed the inost san-

guine hopes for the future of Las Ve-

gas, whose many and varied natural
advantages they declared could be ap-

preciated better by an outsider than
by those long familiar with them.
They expressed their intention of ex-

tending the present street car system
to proportions commensurate with the
present and prospective needs of Las
Vegas, if the citizens would show thelr
interest In the matter by proper co-

operation. ',
Several able representative of the

town replied with ass'iranee of their
support In every possible way and ex-

pressed the highest appreciation of
the confidence which our vhdtors
showed in the future of the Meadow
City by directing their means and

toward its upbuilding. The idea
of a loop line binding both sides of
the river got Into largo unified com-

munity gradually became, to the minus
of all those prosrmt a practical cer-

tainty; while a more extended line,
either steam or electric, l.iomed up
in th; future as by no meatn n re-

mote possibility ,and one of which
we shall hear more later.

At a late hour the company repaired
to tho refreshment room and revived
tho Inner man before facing tho un-

friendly elements.

The Military band has been en-

gaged by the west side committee to
furnish music for the Fourth.

COLOGNE, June 11. A telegram
from Belgrade says: "The career of
the Obrenovitch family was cloned in
the early hours of this morning, the
sanw day of the year on which Prince
Michael was murdered thirty-fiv- e

years ago in the park of Topschlder
near Belgrade. Today a requiem
mass was being sung in memory of
Prince Michael, and now the last of
his race, together with all connected
with the dynasty by his unfortunate
marriage, lies in a bier in the palace
at Belgrade. The people of Belgrade
have been flocking the streets since 3
o'clock this morning, discussing the
tragedy, but without condemnation,
A strong detachment of troops is en-

camped about the palace of the newly
proclaimed king, who was a pretender
to the throne for many years. He
was born In Belgrade In 1846 and was
married In 1S83 to Princess Zorka,
daughter of Prince Nicholas of Mon-

tenegro. She died in 1890."
Flags are flying from nearly every

house in Blegrade and there is ab-

solutely no display whatever of crepe
or other signs of mourning. The
royal standard has been lowered from
over the palace. Reports from places
outside Belgrade indicate that the
country accepts the disappearance of
the Obrenovitch dynasty without re-

gret.
o

For nice laundry work go to the City
Steam laundry. Harry F. Benedict,
Prop. 151-t- f

Corpus Christ) Day In Vienna.
VIENNA, June 11. Corpus Christi

day was celebrated today with tho cus
tomary magnificent ecclesiastical cer-

emony. Emperoj Joseph, the
archdukes, the principal officers of
state and the municipal authorities
were present at high mass in the ca-

thedral at 7 o'clock in the morning.
Subsequently the wbolo body paraded
the principal streets, headed by the
clergy and banners of every parish
In the city. The venerable emperor
walked, bareheaded, carrying a lighted
caudle, behind the host.

o

Meeting of Indiana Editors,
KENDALL VI LLE. Ind., June 11.

Many members of the Northern Indi
ana Editorial association were preheat
today at the openlug of tho annual
meeting of tho association. The gath
ering was called to order this after
noon ly Uio rooms of tho Commercial
club, and tho visitors wcro welcomed
by Mayor Graves. President C. W.
Metsker of tho association delivered
his annual address, and other papers
covering various topics of Interest to
the newspaper fraternity were pre-scnte-

Tomorrow the editors and
their ladles will enjoy an excursion
to Rome City.

SOUND BUSINESS BASIS,

PROMINENT MANUFACTURERS
AND FINANCIERS FEEL FAITH

IN FUTURE.

Present Flurry Only a
of Methods Which Have no

Bearing on Business Outlook.

NEW YORK, June 11. Interviews
obtained this week with prominent
leaoers In various lines of business
tend to indicate healthy trade con-

ditions generally throughout the coun-

try. In some lines business is not as
good n it was for two reasons the
approach of tho dull season und the
uneasiness resulting from . uncurtain
labor conditions. These serve, the
business men say, as a balance wheel
for commerce. They encourage a con-

servatism that Jh distinctly healthy.
Hope for Increased trade, and a

utrongor financial .situation seems
based on the movement of the crops.
This once uccompliiihed and the re-

turn Hmi lit rnrrotmv ,1... t
'

i ...,.:.. ..,. .... . ,-
i".-n- iiu'i-- i a muint-t- i improve- -

tnent is predicted In all lines of trade,
and In finmclnl circles. '

It is declared this Is a healthy per-
iod of adjustment. Undigested se-

curities aro being digested. No signs
are observed to Indicate that the
limit of development has been reach-
ed. Outward Indications are abund-
ant that tho purchasing power is In-

creasing every year. Tho general
sentlmpnt seems to bo that the coun

try is In a eound financial condition.

forced tonight and the four negroes
lynched. Most of the trainmen
thought the law would be allowed to
take its course.

There is a clear case against the
negro, W. M. Minims, by name, and
be will hang sure if his case comes to
trial. The certainty of this tends to
allay the strong feeling. Night Mar-
shal Jones was a popular man in the
Gate City, and many would like to as-

sist In avenging his death.
Minims is a porter, known to many

here, as bo had been on the run for
wome time. He Is said to bo ntiawl-som- e

when drinking, but hns never
been In any serious trouble before, a?
far as known.

o

Address by Senator Dslliver.
INDIANOLA. la., Juno 11. Com-

mencement day at Simpson college
was celebrated today with interesting

" exercises and In the presence of a
large audience. President Charles E.
Sbelton presided over the exercises
and the address to the graduates was
delivered by United States Senator J.
P. Dollivcr.
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First National Bank

Clovordalc

Oleomargarine
2 Ibsjqr 25c

Good for jTa.ble
or.

Cooking Purposes.

Graaf & Hayward
o o GROCERS, o o o

Butchers and Bakers.

OF LAS VEGAS. N. M.
--CROCKETT BUILDING. SIXTH STREET- -

O With this

temperature

JEFFERSON RAYNOLDS, President

AB. SMITH, Vice-Preside- nt

ED. RAYNOLDS, Cashier
HALLETT RAYNOLDS, Ass't Cashier

PAID 01 THE DEPOSITS

Sash, Doors, Builders' Hardware

Wall Paper, Shsrwin-Willfam- s'

Paint, Varnishes, Enamels, Jap-a-L- ac,

Elaterite Roofing, Tar, Felt,
Building Papers,

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.
COAL AND WOOD.

o

GEGE522235KH3

- - LAS VEGAS, N. M.

Las Vet'as 'Phone 131

! Las Vegas Roller Mills, f
J.R.SMITH, Prop.

Wholesale and Kctail Dealer in

fLOUR. GRAHAM, CORN MEAL, BRAN Z

WHEAT, ETC.

Highest cash price
paid for Milling- Wheat

Colorado Sued Wheat for Sale in Season

LAS VEGAS. N. M.

so

8 STAR

Meat Market i
L. V. Phone 30. Southwest Cor. Plaza.

;
Both Kansas City and native

:) Meats.

C5

supplied in 1

CLEAR SOLID BLOCKS

OF OL'R

V
CRYSTAL ICE

rf
There is no drt-u- o"
hot wuillier.

AS PURE AS CAN BE MADE. ?
1 7

Crystal Ice and w

Gold Storage Co.
Both Phones..

Open Day and Night.

HEADQUARTERS....
. .

B.F.FORSVTHE CO., Props,

"xCuisine and Service
best to be had

Sole Aprils for Green Rirer.Old Crow,
tdfe'owooil and bherwood EyeWhiskies.

Kansas City Steaks,
Fish and Oysters in Season

Cold Bottles Pomery Sec.
Jlu mm's Extra Iiry.

Cor. Railroad Avenue and Center Street

j
CERRILLOS
SOFT COAL

V Anthracite Coal, Charcoal and
Wood.

I HAY and GRAIN

I JAMES O'DYRUE,
Cor. Twelfth and Lincoln,

VA

Colo 'Phone S5 Las Vegas 41

&

Monuments
In marble unci brown stone.
All work guaranteed.
Yards, Cor Tenth street and
Douglas avenue.

MYLES SWEENEY, Prop.

PHQNE 56. -

HOTEL GLAIRE
SANTA FE. N. M.

v
riro Proof. Elootrlo Lighted,
Steam Heated. Centrally Located.
Baths and Sanitary Plumbing
Throughout
Laxrge Sevmple Room for Com- - 4
merolal Men.

American or European Plan,

GEO. E. ELLIS.
Proprietor and Owner.

I
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MEREST

ISSUE DOMESTIC AND

The rest of the procession consisted
of two beautiful funeral cars. loaded
down with heavy tributes, two fire-

men's truck wagona and a police pa-

trol wagon. After arrival of the pro-

cession at the cemetery the final cere-

mony was the firing of three volleys
by the artillery. It was amusing to
watch the funeral director. He ran
up and down the line like a wild man.

GIL.

How It Works.
"I suppose the cabmen have a un-

ion."
"No doubt. I presume they'd boy-

cott any man who would accept the
legal fare." Puck.

A Splendid Remedy.
Neuralgic pains, rheumatism, lumba-

go and sciatic pains yield to the pene-
trating influence of Ballard's Snow
Liniment. It penetrates to the nerves
and bone, and being absorbed Into the
blood, its healing properties are con-
veyed to every part of the body and
effect some wonderful cures. Mr. D. P.
Moore, agent Illinois Central railway,
Milan, Tenn., states: "I have used
Ballard's Snow Liniment for rheuma-
tism, backache, etc., in my family. It
Is a splendid remedy. We could not
do without It." 25c, 60c and $1.00 at
D. K. Goodall's and Winters' Drug Co.

Another View.
"It's hard to lose one's relatives,"

said the poor man, insinuatingly.
"Hard?" growled the millionaire.

"Why, it's almost Impossible!" June
Smart Set

Tax On Babies.
Extreme hot weather Is a great tax

upon the digestive powers of babies;
when puny and feeble they should be
given a few doses of White's Cream
Vermifuge, the children's tonic. It
will stimulate nnd faclllate the digest-
ion of their food, so that they soon bo- -

conio strong, healthy and active. 25c
at I). K. Goodall's and Winters' Drug
Company.

World Wide Reputation
White's Cream Vermifuge has

achieved a world wide reputation as
being the beat of all worm destroyers,
and for its tonic influence on weak
and unthrifty children, as it neutraliz-
es the acidity or Bournes3 of tho stom-
ach, improves their digestion and as
similation of food, strengthens their
nervous system and restores them to
health, vigor nnd elasticity of spirits
natural to childhood. 2.rc at K. I).
Goodall's and Winter's Drug company.

Tho Way It Is.

"I suppose." said the impression
able young girl, "that you didn't have
lo wait long for a husband, Mrs.

Sharpe "No," replied Mrs. Sharpe,
'1 didn't, but I do now till mldnlcht
at least, and often longer "Philadel
phia Press.

Jim Dumns had analvzod that
Which makes all thines In life

WS (( I

1 1 2ni! Hand Dealsr.

s Sells Ererrtliiiif Douglas Arenne I

FOREIGN EXCHANGE

KA tk B T Worphlns and

lUlElV Volher Drug Using

U LI . a and Neurasthenia.

Wire
(MlldcatlaL "bb Owight. III

The Happy Philosopher.
(From the Atlanta Constitution.)

Care is to me a feather
If stocks do rise or fall ;

If the devil's in the weather.
Then the devil take it all!

If trusted love proves fickle,
Let Love still weed his row;

If queenly Kate doth scorn me,
Let Kate and scorning go!

What need to vex my spirit
With earthly right or wrong,

When life's a sweet May morning,
And one lies dead so long?

The Auto-Hor- n Baby Carriage.
(From the Chicago News.)

"Harkeless is so proud of his young
est that he wants everybody to see it,

"Yes, I hear he Is going to attach
an automobile horn to the baby car
rlage.

Untruths Welcomed.
"Don't you realize the danger of

muzzling the press?" "I'm not trying
to muzzle the press, answered the
Pennsylvania statesman. "The news
papers are at liberty to say all the
flattering things about me that they
choose." Washington Star.

Hot Weather Weakness.
If you feel fagged out, listless and

lacking in energy, you are nerhas suf
fering from the debilitating effects of
summer weather. These svmntoms in-

dlcato that a tonic is needed that will
create a healthy appetite, make dices!
Ion perfect, regulate the bowels and
impart natural actlviay to the liver
This, llerblne will do; it is a tonic, lax
ativo and restorative. II. J. Preegard
Prop. Grand View hotel, Cheney, Kan
writes: "I have used llerblne for the
last 12 yea, and nothing on earth
can heat it. it was recommended to
mo by Dr. Newton, Newton, Kan," Goc
at. D. K. Goodall's and Winters' Drug
Company,

PJasa!
'ostV.-y-v.'.--

CATARR !!( n CaZ-- rV.lV.

In all ita eLt,;i .

Ely's Cream Balm

tlcannes, too (lips and heals

tho 1!ik'ium1

ItciirtDcuiiirrh ami drivt-- Jt.
way a cold In tho lived

quickly.
t'rrnm Balm it iilactd Into tlio noatr'tlr.a .

over the membrane and la alMorneu. Kciiu? is i'n
mediate and cure follows. Itlaiiot drylrss:--t.--- .-i

Hot produce anwralug. Iju-y- Biiw, Oft cent at 1 ru,

glsUorby mail; Trial Hire, 10 coma.
KIT BKOTUEKS. M Warren Street, ICcw Vor

food
Room rnnrt.

FUNERAL. IN CUBA.

Gil Seewald Writes to His Grandpapa

After a Visit to the Pearl of

the Antilles.

VV. II. Scewald has received from

his grandson, GU Seewald, tuo follow

ing letter, written on board the Mar-

tinique en rout for Tampa, Fla.:
W are Just leaving Key West, nd

hope to arrive in Port Tampa
row afternoon about 5 o'clock. We
left Havana at noon, and enjoyed (?)
some very rough weather most of the
afternoon. .,

'

I must tell you of an interesting
event 1 witnessed yesterday. It was
a funeral of one of Cuba's most val-

ient sons, Gen. Marjora Rodriguez.
Long before the hour of the funeral

Obispo street, which fronts the city
ball, where the body was laid in stale,
and from where the funeral started,
was crowded with people, while the
entire length of the street to the prado
was so filled with curious people that
the police were constantly kept busy

. keeping them back. Though the fu
neral was due to start at 3 o'clock, it
was after 4 when the procession turn-

ed on Oplsbo street. The procession
was preceded by about thirty mounted
guardsmen. This was the advance
guard, and cleared the way for the
procession. Following these guards
came five companies of firemen, car-

rying axes, hose, wrenches and other
light equipment. Let me say right
here that this city has only a few
paid firemen. The companies are com-

posed of the must prominent business
men, and when they respond to a fire
alarm they first go homo and put on
their uniform, and then take a coach
to the fire. Rodriguez had not been
a fireman. He --had probably burned
more buildings and plantations than
any other Cuban general. Next came
the municipal band, playing the fu
neral dirge. This band played at the
Buffalo exposition. Then camo four
squad of city police, followed by an-

other band. Two companies of artil-

lery came next, and then the fqneral
car, drawn by six jot black horses.
While I have not seen the Durnuni-Bal-le- y

show since its return to this coun-

try, I am sure not one of their wuk-n- s

can compare In size and tam-- gilt
work with thlH funeral ear. The horsv
men and footmen were clad in bright
red sultH, and wore large, rod hats
trimmed with gilt timid and a long
white plume. Really they dressed
about the same a attendants on our
circus wagons. Following the funoral
car on foot was President Palma, sen-
ators and a number of different soci-
eties. Had I only seen the president
and the different societies 1 would
have thought they were going to at-

tend some social event, as somo of
them wore dress suits, and seemed to
be having a jolly good time. About

0, per cent of them were smoking.

i--
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E. Ioscnwald & Son,
"PLAZA."

"ULTRA" Shoe for Women
Tfca Best Slsssss that Fficszuy Gan Buy.

iNow is the time to buy your Oxfords, Slippers frfrfA'
and Low Shoes. We have just received aline of
Slippers, Low Shoes and Fancy Slippers, made by
Chas. K. Fox. The latest spring novelties made.

Eight Strap French Kid Sandal

A Swell Dress Shoe lor all occa-

sions, well made and nicely finished,
Louis XV heel,

Price 03.75.
A nice French Kid IAtur Strap San-

dal, Louis XV heel, soft trrn sole,
a stylish shoe for dress wettr,

Price $3 MO.
Tho strictest tests found naught but malt-Cr- isp

flakes of wheat without a fault-- All

filled with forco from brim to brim.
" Forco ' suro la pure," cries " Sunny Jim."

a-'J- '
, :vi!ch heel and

bum nuiti

PriGQ $2.75.

Make Your Selections

Where you find the Largest Assortment
Cereal

investigation.

,1BTe PhMwd In tho stores of

Find 9
-- Fow .AWJutnl.

ti,lAtr.Tlf "V 1

We show some thirty-fiv- e dif-

ferent styles of Oxfords, Slip-

pers and Fancy Low Shoes.

Visit our Shoe Department and
see the"Newest Styles in Doots
and Oxfords.

Wilbcb L. RcoriMi,
Prof, of Theory and Trsctlce of Pharmacy

m
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I TRACK AND TRAIN
Gross, Kelly & Company.,

(Incorporated.)

WHOLESALE flERCHANTS

IF YOU CONTRACT
to buy $10,000 in 5 pr cent. Gold Bonds
from The Mutual Life Insurance Company
of New York, payment to be made during
20 years in annual installments, and you
die after you have made one payment, vour
estate will receive

Fireman Holmes is still resting.

Engineer Fearson is Indisposed.

Bowman is back in the Las Vegas and Albuquerque, New Mexico.Engineer
cab.

veys are jail finished it will be hard
to say which route the line will take.

The most exaggerated reports as to

damage done by floods between here
and Albuquerque were current in the

city this morning. The reports prob-

ably originated from the fact that
No. 8 passenger train was held this
morning at Lamy as the capacity of
the Castancda dining room was great-

ly overtaxed by the guests already
here. There was some other ground,
though, for the reports.

Tho new shops of the Southern Pa-

cific at El Paso are nearing comple-
tion. The foundations for the heavy
machinery and for the big transfer
table in front of the shops have been
laid. From the outside the shops do

not look so large, but from the inside

sickEngineer Donahue is on the $10,000
1M)00

$20,000 WOOL, HIDES MD PELTS A SPECIALTY
$500 a. year for 20 years - - --

Then cash - - - '
Total guaranteed in gold . - - - -

or you receive this if you live 20 years.
Information to terms can be had by writing

E6e Gross & Richards Co., Tucumcari, N. M.MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

New York HHMIIMHIMIMMMHLargest
in the
world

Oldest
in
Americaof the building the immense size of

,HENRY LEVYRICHARD A. McCVRDY. President
DARBY A. DAY. Ma.rta.aor. Albiqaorqao. N. M.

W. G. OGLE. Di9t. Supt.. Las Vegas. N. M.

THE LEADERS OF DRY GOODS.
And the Only Exclusive Dry Goods Store.

the structure is apparent. When c

pleted the machine shops will move
into the new building and several
thousand dollars' worth of machin-

ery will be added, which will make
them the largest and best equipped
in the southwest.

The Cardenas at Trinidad.

Away back in 1540 a Spanish sol-

dier of fortune, Coronado, traveled

S
$ Wool Sorted and Scoured on Commission

Pre Inventory Clearing Sale
Summer Wash Goods.

Prices Much Less Than Any Other Store.
The Variety is Immense. The Quantity is Tremendous.

The Values are Unprecedented.

1t THE ---

through the southwest, nearly reaching

i White Wool Scouring Plant

list.

Fireman Wiggins gets a lay off for
one trip.

Engineer Steadman is still under the
doctor's care.

Engineer Tingley is at work again
after a short rest.

Fireman Harris is a new man who

is waiting a chance to go out.

Engineer Davis is indulging in a
short rest during the rainy weather.

'

A train on the tracks at the stock

yards prevented one of the sidings
from going out.

a

A work train has passed over all

the track between here and Raton and
the crew pronounces the road safe,

although in several spots it will be

necessary to run very slow.

The temporary bridge over the
Pecos creek to take the place of the
span structure washed away by the
flood was built in thirty hours. Two
hundred men were employed day and

night.

Two hundred and fifty extra men

are on the pay roll of the Santa Fa

just now. Two hundred of the men

are working at the bridge over the
Pecos creek. The others are out on

the line at various points.
'

The Rio Grande is on the rampage
down the lino and the waters have

spread over the bottoms for a con-

siderable distance. A crew went over

the line between here and Albuquer-

que strengthening the weak places,
but the road was found to be, for the

most part, in excellent condition.

Thomas W. Moss has been appoint-e-d

traveling passenger agent of the
Santa Fe coast lines, to succeed the

late L. II. Dickson. The appointment
is announced through a circular letter
which has been signed by John Byrne,
general passenger agent. It is effect-

ive from June 1. The new appointee

PROMPT ATTENTION PAID TO ALL 0RDER5.

"4 WM, WHITE Manager.

Extra values in Embroideries, In- -
h Figured lawns, regular
selling price 12 cts. sertions and BeudittK, sold for

Clearing sale price 8 yd.
I'--

U aud 15 c,s- -

Clearing sa'e price 10c yard.
h Beautiful Fancy Corded Tr,Embroideries, always sold for
Madras, regular selling prico .
12i eta. --ott8-

Clearing sale price 8 yd. Clearing sale price 15o yard.

W,jr mm rfo ,hm
h Madras which
wm. Bold aU5ctr HOSIERY BUSINESS
Clearing sale price 11c yard. Boemisowe haudle larger stocks

and Qbetter assortments, und
a11lZ? s ssxr Hml

i

better values than otherClearing sale price 15c yard. any
stores.

Cotton Challies and Scotch Aaent' for sta'dard FhionLawns ft cts yanl. Patterns.

... t J. t..?..t.XJ m m. m mm:T Tv'lPT'l'TTl'TWTTT TTTTT T T'l"

THE..

the Missouri river. In his small band
was a brave captain, known as Carde-
nas. It is said that Cardenas was the
first white man to see the Grand
Canyon of Arizona. Be that as it
may, his fame is now secure. A Santa
Fe railway hotel, managed by Fred
Harvey and located at Trinidad, Colo.,
has been named The Cardenas. Be-

ginning with June 1, 1903 (which is
the date set for opening this new ho-

tel), Cardenas' name will be in every-
body's mouth, figuratively speaking
that Is, everybody who goes through
Trinidad on the Santa Fe.

How different the menu, how much
softer the beds, than 263 years ago
when Cardenas, the soldier, rode down
Raton Pass on his trusty steed and
camped on the site of Trinidad! The
contrast typifies all the great things
that have happened meanwhile.

The commodious dining-roo- of the
Cardenas will accommodate about 150

guests, and there will be thirty-fiv- e

sleeping apartments. The edifice is
two stories high, substantially built
of stone and brick. The office is a
"dream" and the furnishings fully up
to the luxurious standards adopted for
the two other railway hotels at Las
Vegas and Albuquerque. The Carde

..Model Restaurant..

Mr. George T. Hill,
E. Las Vegas, N. M.

Dear Sir:
You are the only agent we

will have In Las Vegas during
the present season.

Yours Truly,
ALFRED PEATS & CO.

Prize Wall Papers.

SIXTH STREET s; m: EAST LAS VEGAS

i't9ii
MRS. WM. com,
Prop. .......

THE BEST MEALS

in the City

Prompt Table Service

Railroad Avenue.

ieloocl and a

STABLSamples Now On Display Livery
FlnoH.rna..,

F.mdlng mnd Boarding m Soaclalty.
Buggl.a, Muring Wagon. For Sala.Geo. T. Hill, ;;

' '
Home Phone 140. I2th and National.

CHAFFIN & DUNCAN.
nas, uasianeaa ana Aivarado are a
trio of wayside inns hard to beat.

SPECIAL SALE
has been in the employ of the Santa

This office is ;n receipt of some
very handsome new iob type, the
very latest, aal havin? the best jcb

Fe for ten years.

A. N. Brown, general freight and Ip'ino French Qhina jo)latoGforce in the mimtry is better rr
ea tnan ever to turn out the very
highest quality of work obtainable, tfpassenger agent of the El Paso-Roc- k

Island, is expected to return to El

Paso from Chicago, whither he went
va I 1 h A I ISuspicion. mr.in company with Senator Andrews

UNDERTAKING'"I notice that the Chicago News

Really Worth $1.50, $2 and $2.50, but all
go in this sale at One Dollar each.

PUdnflo IHJa lJ3)LLn - Jewelen
vice president of the Santa Fe Cen-

tral, to consult with the officials of says it might be a pleasure to be pres Mi J.Went, but. Mark Hanna would rather
Irsul I I rVlliMgo about doing good." "Yes. Who

is good?" Cleveland Plain Dealer. mm
What makes a more appropriate OUR FUNERAL are first-clas- s

APPOINTMENTS and we aregilt than a plate and a hundred en
graved cards, in Gothic, Plain Korr.an, You Need NOWready at all times to carry out orders

in a thoroughly satisfactory manner.
Fancy Roman, Plain Old English, or
Shaded Old English? Samples at UMBRELLAS!The Optic office. 1-- tf Wo have made a close study of em

balming and our method Is according
to the most recent scientific discoverIf you wish to borrow money It will

the Aetna Building association. In ies and modern practice.

the Rock Island system relative to

the new traffic arrangement" which
will be promulgated between the three

lines, on the completion of the Santa
Fe Central.

The largest trainload of cattle to

leave El Paso this season left over
the Santa Fe line Sunday for Colo-

rado, says tho El Paso Herald. The
train contained thirty-thre- e cars of
Mexican cattle consigned to W. M.

Randall, for his ranch. This was the
first train of cattle to leave El Paso

by way of that lino since the shipment
of live stock was blocked several days
ago owing tw the high water in Kan-

sas.

Land agents are now in the vicinity
of Roswell socuring the necessary
lands for right of way through that
section for the Vernon, Roswell & El
Paso railroad, and the men are work-

ing towards El Paso, says an ex

pay you to investigate the plan of
quire of Geo. H. Hunker, Sec. 129-t- f The W. M. LEWIS COMPANY,

A new lot If you can't stay in out of
the sun or RAIN, come in and see
our umbrellas. Elegant Umbrellas,

UNDERTAKERS. COORS BLOCK

OaBdD tf B(B (StfGa
BRAND BOOKS, showing all the

and other recorded brands
for cattle, horses, mules and asses in
the Territory of New Mexico, from
May 1st, 1899 to January 1st, 1902,

wmare now on sale at the office of the
Cattle Sanitary Board, East Las
Vegas, N. M. Price for Brand Book

and Supplement, $1.00. J. A. Laltue,
Secretary.

Men's Slickers,

Boys' Slickers,

Men's Yellow Slicker Pants,

Men's Yellow Short Coats,

Men's Mackintoshes,

Men's Velvet Collar Rubber

Coat's,

Youths' Rubber Coats,

Small Boys' Rubber Coats,

Rubber Lectins,

Yellow Oil Hats,

Misses' Mackintoshes,

Yellow Oil Aprons,

Black Oil Aprons,. Etc., Etc.

The Santa Fe will run personally
conducted excursions to California trl

change. This line Is supposed to be
an extension of the Frisco system.
This lino will either bo built Into o

or El Paso and until tho sur IPAS
For Men, Women, Boys and

Misses.
All styles and sizes.

weekly during colonist period, April
1st to Juno 15th. 1903. 94-t- f

A special lot of Misses Rubbers atA HEW 'FAST TRAIN

Says IJIrs. Brown, tQ cts,. a pair.
nin mm mmt Rosenthal Brothers.

Cmkiwmihwwiimwh WIWmW0WeeMM8ltliMMIWIMHITestes sml Strengthens Every Weak
Qrjzn S2itz3 Invigorates tho

Whole System.

Between St. Louis and Kansas City and

QiiiMimm city,
W3CJ2BTA,

DEN3SON,

DALLAS
TORT WORTH

And principal pf!n1 la Toths nnl tho South-wen- t.

This train in liow throughout and is
ormle up of ttio finest equipment, provided
with cloctrlo lights and ul) other modern
traveling convouiunccit. It run vk our now
completed

tied River Division.
Erory nnpllanoo known to modern enr

hull'linx and railroiidlnK has beon employed
the toake-n- p of this service, including

Cafe Observation Cars
nndcr thn manafromnnt of Fred. Harvey,
full information as to rates and all details of
a trip via this new routn will be cheerfully
furnished, upon application, by any repre-
sentative of the

Soapl Soap! Soap I
I Before Placing Your Order 4"Four years ago female troubles

and irregularities commenced to make
my life miserable. Though I sought

SPEOIAL-S- A TURD A Y.
Paine's Celery Compound has been

specially prepared for the relief and

cure of the many ailments that afflict
tho best medical advice, my sufferings

4 See Those Nobby

ISpring Suits! OOaw.mien, and it never fails to give seemed to increase, and recently, upon 12 oz. Baro Q1.

The Tree Tea
?WHY DRINK TEA?

localise there are Tens that area dcIU-h- t if
you are fnrlumiteoiimiph to obtain them,

They are appreciated for their "aroma,"
and HaluUleOll,which makes It truly the "cup that cheer

hut does not lnebrlute."
Tlmt consumer nm y bo aWo to obtain snch

Tens they are for convenience to the puhltnnicked In ulr-tltr- ht packnees and called
I'rldeof Japan, I'rldenf Ca.li mere, Pride of
HmiiKliiit. and I'rldeot the North, and ob-
tainable at

RYAN & BLOOD,

to the female tho advice of a friend, I used Paine'snew and healthy tone
Celery Compound, and found It to 1;organs; It removes relaxed debility
a wonder-workin- g compound. I haveIt purities

doods In the Piece

to select from. . . .and unhealthy secretions; MOT CHEAP SOAP,
but ihm famous ouvemused five bottles and can truthfullyperfect

'v. L.
the blood and establishes a

and vigorous health. Mrs. say I am a new woman. I owe my
lifo and present good health to Paine'writes as fol- - RtlSSell, TAILOR. Detteriok Rosissstr.

401 ItmSromd Arum.
Brown, Vlneiand, Cal

lows: Celery Compound--
.

, ttrboac GK0C31U.
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GIFTED ARTISTS. tttMMhe glailu Optic
Commendation of Italian Singers Who

Will Appear in Las Vegas Next
Week.

The Journal-Democra- t has the fol

lowing to say of the Italian singers
who are to appear in Las Vegas next
week: . , ;

The 'grand operatic concert' given
last night by the Italian artists, the
prima donna soprano, Madame Sylvia
'uerari, and Chevalier Pietro Buzz!

A GREAT EDITOR.
- Joseph Pulitzer Is one of the most

remarkable newspaper men the world

has ever produced. lie hag sunk his

personality In that of the New York

World, but his personality is so great
that the World has become recognized
the nation over as the creation of a
genius. During bis connection with

the great New York paper Mr. Pulit-

zer has written three signed editori-

als. The Optic reproduces extracts:

Twenty Years Ago Mr. Pulitzer's Sal-

utatory, May 11, 1883.

The entire World newspaper prop-

erty has been purchased by the un-

dersigned, and will, from this day on,
be under different management dif-

ferent In men, measures and methods
different in purpose, policy and prin-

cipledifferent in objects and inte-
rest different in sympathies and con-

victions different in head and heart.
I'erformanee is better than promise.

Exuberant assurances are cheap. I

make none. I simply refer the pub

TIKI IE V KTfl V
...TO BUT...

Gut Glace,
Sterling Silver,

Jewelry,
VJatcheo or Clocks

Is to buy the Best at the Lowest Prices, at

TAUPERT'S, Jeweler and Optician.

the lyric tenor, drew a crowded house
at Colombo hall and everyone was
pleased with the work of the famous

PUBLISHED BY

The Las Vegas Publishing Co
ESTABLISHED 1879.

jMitea Graham McNary. editor.
1 ?. Allan, business Manager.

Enterti at the portofflce at La$ Vegai

at rcond-da- $ matter.

Htvtes of Subscription.

Vatly, per wwk. by carrier 1 .50

Pally, per month, ly currier... ........... tt&

Ifa'.ly, ier month, by mull
Iially, three months, by mall S.i
lJully.ii month, by mull ,. ....
Iiailv, one year, by mall JjJ
Weekly Opl,l:. per year

News-deal- should report to th counting-roo-

any irregularity or Inattention on tha
partof carrier In the delivery ot 'I no Optic.
News-deale- can have The. Opt!.; delivered
to their depota In auy part of tin; city by the
Carriers. Uruersoremiiplalnt8c.au w made
by telephone, postal, or lu pemon.

The Optic will not. under any cir'-.t- 4
stanees, Iw responsible, for the return i,t
kafu keeping of any rejected manuscript .Si.

exception will bemad" to thin rule., wiwvre-frar-
to either letter or enclosure. Niwifllj

the editor enter Into correspondent eoePt
lug rejected lounuftcrlpt.

singers.
"Buzz! has won gol.lon opinions

from musically inclined people of Albu-

querque during his short stay In the
city and can be sure of a good and
appreciative audience whenever he ap-

pears here. His last night's perfor
mance was fully up to the standard
and the applause waxed fairly thun

Mail Orders Solicited.derous after several of his selections. 606 Douglas Avenue.
"Madame Puerarl delighted herlic to the new World itself, which

henceforth shall he the dally evidence hearers by her captivating presence
as well as by her splendid voice and Inof its own growing improvement, with
some cases was compelled to respondforty-eigh- t daily witnesses in its forty-e-

ight columns.
JOSEPH PUHTZEIt. SPORLEDER 5H0E CO.to enthusiastic encores the second

and third time. The accomplished

THUUSDAY EVENING, JUNE It.
soprano is a great deal of an actress
as well as a singer as she plainly
showed last night. She has certainly

HASONIC TEMPLE
made a very successful first appearIt In time to plan for a Fourth of

July celebration. ance In this city.

Seven Years Later Dedication of the
Pulitzer Building, Oct. 10, 1889.

God grant that this structure be the
enduring home of a newspaper forever
unsatisfied with merely printing news

forever fighting every form of
wrong forever independent forever
In Enlightenment and progressfor

"Many of the numbers were In the
The resoiircefullncss of the New

climate la just beginning to bo realise- - Get Next to a Good Thing
soft and musical language of Italy an t

Spain, the "Last Hose of Summer,"
sung by Chev. Buzz! in his own lan-

guage, being especially sweet.".ever aspiring to be. a moral forc- e-Just a little? over three weeks till

tho glorious Fourth. It falls on forever rising to a higher piano of

perfection as a public Institution.
God grant that the World may for The Best Cough Medicine,

I sell more of Chamberlain's Coughever strive toward the highest ideals
bo both a dally school house and a Remedy than all similar preparations

That's our Very Elegant
Fine Shoes for Ladies. Best
Oxfords and High Lace.

Every pair guaranteed to
wear.

daily forum, both a daljy teacher and
Put together and it gives the beat
satisfaction, of any mediccme I have
ever sold, t guarantee every bottle of

Tho thousands destitute In Mis-

souri and Kansas bespeak tho sympa-

thy and financial aid of the nation,

Tho estate of tho lato Richard
Henry Stoddard la valued at $2,000,000
The memory that ho left Ik bettor ilmu

money.

a daily tribune, an 'Instrument of just
It. F. C. JAQUITII, Inland, Mich.
This remedy is for sale by allice, a terror to crime, an aid to edu

cation, an exponent of true American
Ism.

Lot It ever be remembered that this
Curtain and Drapery Departmentedifice owes Its existence t the pub-

lic; that Its architect is popular fa-

vor; that is liberty and

Tho sun has been strugling Iieorical-l- y

all day t.J dlspersa the gradual-

ly thlnltig clouds. Weather prognos-
ticate venture the prediction that
the rainy weather Is about ver.

Shoes Neatly Repaired.Trading stamps with each cash purchase.
justice; mat its every stone comes
from tho people and represents pub

VERY SPECIAL PRICES FOR

h ENTIP.1:

Commencing Mon&-y- , Juno V.lic approval for public services ren
dered. Provided you bring thSe advertises?

with you.

Tho inhabitants of tho Mississippi
valley will hive to live in It a Ions
time before experiencing all of its pos-

sibilities. It-i- s a rich In now com-

binations as the New England weath
cr.

God forbid that the vast army fol-

lowing the standard of the World SYtMAN BRAND I IT DOES RAIN
In New Mexico.

9 cts. per yd. for 12 3 ."' llikoleasa
11 cts. per yd. for 7 5c yard wide Silk- -should In this or In future generations

ever find it faithless, to those ideas olenes.
48 cts per yard for 7Gc Damask 50 In.and moral principles to which alone It I PUREfor curtains or upholstery.owes Its life and without which I
72 cts. per yd. for $1.25 Damask, 50 in.,would rather have It perish.

JOSEPH PULITZER.

Tho fl8ltiugseitH()n is on but tho
fish are having a picnic. The rain
brings them plentious supply of food
and in tho rare cases when the hardy
angler braves the elements ha llnds
.ho members of the ilnny tribe liave

quite lost their appetites.

wide for upholstery.

RAIN-PROO- F

....fre Resisting and Almost Everlasting....
Easy to Buy Easy to Put On. ,

HuJoore Lumber (So.
5 California98 cts. yd. for $t.0 Tapestry GO In. for

'curtains or upholstery.Twenty Years Later Appreciation
$1.48 for $2.50 Tapestry Portlers,, very

good value. OLIVE OIL ITho ordinance making tho nrroya
and Apology.

(By Cable to the World )

Hamburg, May 30, 1903
$2.24 for $.75 Tapestry Portlers, 50Peicos a city dumping ground should

In. wide.be repealed at. once. Such a mass of Disobeying the doctors, I obey the
$2.98 for $5.00 Tapestry Portlers, verycable request of the editors and my (da borate.

filth as was washed down the stream
(;he other day is likely to bring dls-fas-

to all who use the water of the
own Instinct, In gratefully acknowl

We have the exclusive agency
S for this unexcelled brand of oil
S and have just received a ship- -

ment all sizes from half- - pint

A new line of table covers, lace door
edging the astonishing expressions of

panels in exquisite designs, couch covCallluas below its confluence with the kindness and appreciation from the
Browne & Manzanares Co

WHOLESALE
ers, rope portiers ard the best line of to one gaiton. jj:i'ecos creek. )" and so many gentlemen distin

Drair.il, Argentina mid Chill might guished In public life. I say astonish
lug, because personally 1 feel that thedo worse than form an alliance for

defense against European Interven

lace curtains In town.

Rosenthal Furniture
Company.

Big Store. LitUb . I

World is undeserving; such overwhelm- -

jj If You Care for QUALITY
I Try Thii.

! James A. Dick,
I GROCER.

lug praise. There Is no man moretions. If the. report is true, the Unit
d Ktates, will perhaps, have less Mon conscious, more critical, of his short

Next to the Western Uulaa Telejw. h WOOLS, HIDES AND PELTScomings; none can be more disaproclng to do. Cod helps those who

help themselves, and so would the Office.
pointed by his failure to have attained

United States ,lf need be, his Ideal of a newspaper. There
always a great deficit between aspiraNotwithstanding the torrents of

$$$$tion atui action. I assume the respon A A A S A Aw 3 w up w $ w

sibility for both faults and failure, yet
rain, tho Agua pttra company has been
able to furnish the citizens with pure
and almost clear water. Tho some

ESTABLISHED 1888.

Dr. B. M. Williams.
V DEN'jTIST V

Thn mast modorn appllarvoM
far Vp.t-Dt- o Dentistry. V V

It may be "pardonable to say that for
sixteen of these twenty years I have

DEALERS IN . . .

All Kinds of Native Produce,

Plows, Harrows, Cultivators,

McCormick's Mowers and Reapers

Gray's Threshing Machines,

Hay, Rakes, Bain Wagons,
Grain and Wool Bags, Bailing Ties, Fence Wire. Etc

Ranch Supplies, Navajo Blankets,

Hay, Grain and Feed.

been unable to read the paper or go

what muddy appearance of the water
for a day or two was" caused by the
breaking through the clay banks of D ridtfs St. - - Las Vegas. N. Mto the office, having suffered the loss

of sight, of health, of sleep, although
continuiiif; the burden of responsibility
for the conduct and character of the
paper, to which I give, every moment
of my waking time.. Personally, the
World does not yet appear to ino SAMPLE LINE AMOLE SOAPS.

DRIED FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.truly great newspaper, but upon one
M)lnt I nm convinced It has never

lacked zeal to labor and sacrifice of

time, talent, space, money, everything
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
EL PASO, TEXAS.f We Pay only upon the progen-

ia! Ion of aeheek nroti- -to oppose wrong. To fight for the pub
He good; to render public service
even if that service interfered with

5
$
$

$
$
$
$
$
$

the news service and sacrificed the

Ollt MnnrV erlydrawnamlsimied.
IHUIiey 'ihi!.ih-klf.not..u-l-

a Hnfffitianl to depositors, but also a
voiit-lie- and

Aeeounisdo not uct tangled nor enn a
payment KMllnputed w licii busiinw.s is

through the hank.
The iuvoiiiit.1 of Individual and firms

lire Molk-itid- .

news. $
$JOSEPH PULITZER I GEHRING - MASONIC TEMPLE,

the mountain reservoir, The quality;
of the water U not injured In the
slightest degree.

Although grenttiamaxe"To property
has been done by rain and floods In

northern and central New Mexico, no
lives have been lost as far as learned
and no destitution has been caused.
Reports from farming districts say
wheat Is beginning to rust and other
crops have been dnnicgcd. Still from a

comparative standpoint, we have lit-

tle of which to complain.
.. .

Tho late Thomas 1!. Heed's estate,
according to the Inventory, amounts
to $0,53;i, and with all debts paid
to $),11,0'.9. A piece of news is found
In the,will, for that Instrument shows
that Mr. Heed had actually severed
his connection with his New York
law firm prior to his last Mucks. This
fact confirms the impression, which a
few of Mr. Heed's friends had receiv-

ed, that he was about to retire from
active practice and itossihly
national poll! lea in case a favorable
opportunity thouJd be presented.

American" wheat "growers need not

worry over Joseph Chamberlain') 'pro-

ject for taking away their British
market. Canada's ambition to be call-

ed "the granary of Great Britain"

The Inundated suburb of Topekn $ riaza Trust & Savings lank $
$ LAS VliOAS, N. M. jj

K C C C & C & & & it & & & it &
Sells the FamousKnns., called North Topekals

largely populated by colored people,

Quick Meal Rangeswith their children, who took part in

the noteworthy negro ex odtm front Mrs. M. B. Ward is prepared to do

fl HEW FAST TRflH
Eotween Bt. Louis ami Kansas City and

OKLAHOMA CITY,
W1CSIITA,

DEN1SON,
SHERMAN,

DALLAS,
FORT WORT!

and the Perfectthe cotton states In 1S7S. This ml

graii.m moved northwestward, am;

stopped In "bleeiilnu Kansas," which

Challenge Refrigeratorswas then better ktmwti as such than
now. when negro lynching as bar
baron t as any in the south are record And principal nolntu In Texas and tho South Full Assortment Fishing Tackle

Hammocks in Variety
ed against the state. Several thousand west. This train Is new throughout anil la

mndo lip of thn llnest equipment, provided
with elertrlo liRhts and all other modern
traveling conveuU-acca- . It runs via our now

of the wanderers settled down aiotim

llrst-clas- s dressmaking at !)02 Third
street. L. V. 'Phono 174. 172-l-

A pre at reduction on tailor made
sv.iu,, Miits formally $15 to $20, now

t $12. Monte Carlo coats $5 to
$10. Call at Mrs. Standish's, 1003

Fifth street. Agent for Chas. A. Stev-

ens of Chicago. 160-t- f

Tho Las Veas Light Js rue'. Co ,

are now prepared to furnlsn Willow
Creek coal at $150 per tin t'ellvered,
or $3.90 by the car 127 tf

HAVE YOUR PHOTO made by
Price at the best appointed' gallery in
town Furlong's.

North Topeka, and were cared for SHEEP DIP TANKS ALL SIZEScompleted

Red River Division.by the state and city governments
Kvory appliance known to modern car SADDLERY HARNESS.

until they could get to work.
rrrm -, x.

Gov. Ciimmiiigs of Iowa, the autho
of the 'Iowa Idea," Is receiving rrm

rests on very slim foundation. The

total value f her supply ot wheat to
ImliiilnK ana raliro:ilinK nan neeti
to the make-u- p ot this service, including

Cafe Observation Cars,the metber country t less $17,'

000,000 a year, while the United Stales tinder thn management of Fred. Harvey.
Full Information a to mte And all details oi

treatment. The American Economist
had no sooner culled lilm "the Iowa

annually sends England about $7-5i- 0. a trip via this now rotito will ho cheerfully iP-T-OP - - - 2 ForTmrnisniMi, upon application, oj auv reprvLucifer"' than Secretary Shaw's wifeoon worth of that Btapbs er,i;n. The euuiuve uf mo
tells nn Interviewer that the governortax on wheat would have to be heavy 11

Kino of All Clg.rm.
HIAWATHA - ... Sc.as terribly squelched by the adminand levied for a long term of yearn

i,f.fnrn Canada could multiply her

Pete Roth's home grown and home

dressed mutton Is something good.
Ho is selling it at wholesale for 8c

Isiration, am: that she knows it, be Horn. Mad. anil Union M.da.
m.nuladur.tl by F. SCHCTLF, . . imm Vgmm.Ing on the Inside,wheat production CvcfolJ.
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For the most beautiful rooms in theCITY COUNCIL METING.MMMIIIIIIIMtMllim

I SOD LTOEL DATUM BOLU
OF LAS VEGAS.

Capital Paid In, $100,000,00 - - Surplus, $50,000.00

OFFICERS:
J. Kim CUNNINGHAM, President FRANK SPRINGER, VIoe-Pro- s.

D. T. HOSKINS, Cashier F. D. JANUARY, Asst. Cashier
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

THE LAS VEGAS SAVINGS BANK
H. COKE, President H. W. KELLY, VIco --President

D.T. HOSKINS, Treasurer
PAID UP CAPITAL, $30,000.00

1&-SAV-
E your earnings by depositing thorn In THE LAS VEOAS SAVINGS BANK,

whana they will brlnavou an Income. 'Every dollar saved Is two dollars made."
less than$U interest paid on all deposits ofSo andover.Mj dtvtiHs moolved of

S3

Until Further Notice , S
75

rJeadoiv Gold Butter $

30c per pound f

Parhsdale Farm Butter
25c per pound $

MAWS, a .SVBSE8 I

BOTH
Wy8eQKm9W2V8V29lZ

Malt Wheat Biscuits
2 Packages for 25 etc,

REDUCED FROM 20c PACKAGE
Fine Article at a Low Price.

J. H. Stearns, Grocer.
Colorado Strawberries Oomlng This Week.

southwest, go to La Pension 4n the
Coors block. 165-t- I.

TRIP TO ST. LOUIS.
Brazil expects to spend $600,000 in

gold at the World's Fair, the president
having recommended that amount.

The Association of Master Plumb
ers will hold its 1904 convention at
the World's Fair. St. Louis.

Use Crystal ice; it brought the price
down, also our pure distilled water
is free from all disease germs. 182-t- f

Call for Bids.

Bids will be .received by the board
of public works for the construction
of the Carnegie free public library up
to 6 p. m., June 5th. Plans and speci-

fications ore now on file at the office

of I. H. and W. M. Rapp, architects.
A certified check made payable to K.

D. Goodall, mayor, for five per cent of
the bid must accompany the bid as a
guarantee that a bond satisfactory to
said board for the amount of the bid
will be entered into by the successful
bidder. The board reserves the right
to reject any or all bids.

J. K. MARTIN,
- Chairman.

H. S. VAN PATTEN,
Secretary.

Las Vegas. N. M., June 4, 1903.

N. B. The committee of public
works hereby extend the time of re

ceiving bids on above mentioned plans
and specifications to 6 o'clock p. m.

Saturday, June 13, 1903.

H. S. VAN PAT'iN,
Secretary

MPERIAL RESTAURANT is the
favorite dining place of our best
people those who enjoy good

cooking and good service. 503

Railroad avenue.

ji m,i.iiDii.amBAwmr mm THE.. 1
51 PALACE

WHUAM VAUGHN

BEST APPOINTMENTS
ADMIRABLE CUISINE

COURTEOUS ATTENTION

1 SANTA FE, - N. M.

BEWARE OF
FIRES THIS

WINDY WEATHER

w Dust-tigh- t.
3i

Don't carry hot ashes in open pans, or
pails. Scatters dust, Is unsafe. Carry
them in Witt's Corrugated Pail,
empty into Witt's CorrugatedCan. Close fitting lids. ; Dust-tig- ;

f. .Very strong.!''
K

Thompson Hardware Co.
Sole Agents.

GRAND
CONCERT

Two Famous Italian Vocalists

Will Appear at

THE DUNCAN June 16th.

CHEVLIER BUZZIE
of Milan and Paris.

W VIA PIIFDA HIm mm w mrm m ririia
of Rome

Those great artists have 1"cn se-

cured to sing for the delectation of
Lus Vegas music lovers under the
auspices of the Ca'holic choir in one
grand concert on Tuesday evening
next (June lfitli) at Duncan opera
house.

Madame I'uerarl was prima donna
soprano with Maacagni'.i opera com-jmn- y

distinguishing herself particul
arly In Cavalleria. Signor MuzI Is

possessor of the true lyric tenor voice

of great range and tremendous power.
A feast Is promised the musical peo-

ple of the city in this performance.
The program will be announced later.

Tieket3 will be on sale tomorrow.
185-t- f

It is no ue to pray for a thing If

you do not work for it.

Annual Reports From City Officers
Garbage Ordinance Passed.

A regular meeting of the council
was held last evening, Mayor Goodall

presiding and all members excepting
Martin and Robbins being present.

Geo. Hunker, in behalf of residents
of Jackson street and vicinity, present-
ed a petition asking abatement of
nuisance. A resolution was passed
by unanimous vote ordering the re-

moval of the corral complained of.

Reports of the city treasurer, clerk,
marshal, physician and police magis-
trate were read and referred to the
proper committees.

City Attorney Rogers reported a
resolution which was offered by Mem

ber Forsythe calling upon Engineer
Rosewater to certify in ltjgal form to
the surveys and estimates made by
him of a sewage system for the city.
This was passed, and the clerk and
city attorney instructed to get into
communication with Mr. Rosewater.

An informal report was made of the
unfinished condition of the work on
the Grand avenue extension.

The garbage ordinance was called
up and passed., ,

Mr. Forsythe moved that a survey
be made for culverts at Twelfth and
Douglas and Twelfth and National
avenues ; carried.

Mr. Forsythe moved that the side
walk grade on the west side of Sixth
between Washington and Baca ave-

nue, as established by R. B. Rice, city
engineer, be adopted as the permanent
grade of said street; carried.

Mr. Dick moved that the city engi
neer be ordered to cross-sectio- Main

street betweeen Seventh and Tenth
streets preparatory to grading same.

The street ,and alley committee was
ordered to look after obstructed cul
verts.

Mr. McSchooler called attention to
the unfinished sidewalk on the west
side of Eighth street between Colum
bia and National avenues.

Mr. Van Petten moved that the city
engineer, in conjunction with the
street and alley committee, be in
structed to prepare specifications for
street crossings of stone, brick and
cement and to advertise tor Lids o.
same for twenty-fiv- e crossings.

Mr. Elwood moved that all unpaid
licenses be placed in the hands of the
city attorney for Immediate collection
Mr. Forsythe amended to include de
linquent taxes.

A petition to change the parkway
from eighteen feet to twelve feet on
Jackson avenue was not granted.

n. u. Kice, city engineer, was ap
pointed city engineer from date.

Bids for city printing were called
for.

ADDITIONAL PERSONAL.

Attorney A. A. Jones went to Albu-

querque this afternoon on legal busi
ness.

w. E. Miller ana wife started on
their sixteen mile drive to Apache
Springs this morning.

snerman, the cabinet, man, accom
panied by his better half, left for
Kansas City this afternoon.

Cant. J. A. LaRue, secretary of the
cattle sanitary board was a south
bound passenger this afternoon.

William Mason and wife, of Albu-

querque passed through the city this
afternoon, bound for Kansas City.

F. C. Barker, the well known fruit
raiser and commission merchant in
the Mesilla valley was a passenger
through the city this afternoon on
Ms way to Denver.

Col. T. B. Mills arrived from New
York this afternoon. He took just
time enough to pay a short visit home
and went south on one of the delayed
trains, bound for El Paso.

Mrs. Jno. P. Gordon and son of
Lexington, Mo., are the guests of Mrs.
A. A. Jones. Mrs. Grdon is a sister
of Mrs. Jones and came to attend the
wedding of her sister Mm'. Luther
Robinson.

Miss May Raynolds and her brother
Attorney H. F. Raynolds, reached the
city this afternoon after a somewhat
eventful journey from Boston. They
were passengers on one of the trains
delayed" at Raton. Mr. Raynolds will
remain a few days at his old home
hf-r- before going back to Albuquer-
que.

Sheriff Cleofas Romero, who took
the prisoners sentenced at the re-

cent term of court In San Miguel
county, to the territorial basile, re-

turned this afternoon. He was ac-

companied by his chief jailor.
Harvey House Superintendent John

Stein waj an arrival from the south
ths afternoon.

NO FEAR OF FAMINE In las Ve-

gas . Peter Roth Is killing enough
home-grow- beef to supply all the
butchers in town. It.

STRAYED A black horse, weight,
about 700 lbs, white star In face,
one white foot, branded P on left
hip; hobbled when he left. $5 re-

ward for same If delivered to El-

dorado hotel or J. W. Baxter, Min-

eral Hill. 185-C- t

- PERSONAL
MMWWII
Andres Baca is in from Las Con-

chas.
P. R. Lopez left for Fulton on the

first train south this afternoon.
Joe Baca's babe, which has been se-

riously ill, is reported out of danger.
Harvey house Auditor, A. L. Mc- -

Creary came in from the north today.
Bias Ortega, farmer and stock rais-

er at Las Gallinas, is in town on bus-

iness.
John Leonard started to Trout

Springs with a well loaded wagon this
morning.

Editor J. H. McCutcheon of the Al-

buquerque Advertiser want home this
afternoon.

Mrs. Clara Heineman took her place
in the Ilfeld ranks this' morning, after
a short illness".' .

Colonel Louis Griego of the state of
Senora, Mex., was' one of the passen-
gers .Jtpijlvfcwiiky the flood.

Miss Clara Schloboum has arrived
from Kansas City and will make her
home with Mrs. J. L. Wiser.

V. M. Bell, district agent for the
New York Life insurance company
came up from Albuquerque today.

Geo. Arnot came up from Albuquer-
que this afternoon. He is manager of
the Gross, Kelly branch in the Duke
city.

William McSorley, general manager
of the Majestic Manufacturing com-

pany is visiting the local agent, Lud-wi- g

W. Ilfeld today.
B. G. Wilson came up from the north

this afternoon. The gentleman is
district superintendent for the Con-

tinental Oil company.
John Penderais, who went out to

Trout Springs for treatment, is not
showing the improvement which his
many friends hoped for.

Fred W. Mohlmann, of Albuquerque
passed through the city this afternoon
on is way to bis old home in Mis-

souri tospend a few weeks.
Hon. W. J. Raynolds, secretary of

the territory, and wife, who have
been in the city for several days, left
for Santa Fe this afternoon.

Attorney R. E. witchell returned
this afternoon from St. Joseph, Mo.,

having seen his son Waldo, safely
domicled at the home of his grantV--

mother.
Chas. Dyer, Santa Fe superintendent

of this division, now in the employ
of a big car factory in Chicago, met

many old friends this afternoon. He
is on his way back to Chicago

!

M. M. Sundt, the contractor, and

A year will be spent in the land of
the midnight sun. Mr. Sundt has
promised to contribute letters to The
Optic during his absence.

Mr. Simon Goldsmiih, from Ocate,
who has been in the city for the past
week, with several more days to look
after his business interests than he
had calculated on, left for Wagon
Mound on the first train out.

F. H. Pierce made a trip to the bunk
bouse of the convicts this morning.
The condition of the weather has been
such that only a half day's work has
been done, but the men are comfort-

ably housed and, as Mr. Pierce says,
"all right."

J. M. Silverlon, commercial agent
for the Santa Fe. headquartered at
Mcpherson, Kans., Is in the city. He
is accompanied by his wife. Mr. and
Mrs. Silverton are domiciled at Mrs.
Van Pet ten's. The gentleman is trou-

bled with asthma.
Dr. Duffleld, the noted eye, ear and

throat specialist of Phoenix, A. T..
was one of the passengers held hero
by the washing away of the Pecos
bridge. The doctor is bound for Penn-

sylvania, taking with him the remains
of his wife for burial there.

Judge Seamon Fild of Deming has
been here for two days because he
couldn't get away. The gentleman Is
bound for Chicago and other eastern
cities. He says the A. & M. college,
of which he is a regent, has just
closed the most prosperous year in
its history. He expects great things
for, next year. i
8 m v . -

HOUSES FOR RENT Five roonn,
$15; six flirt bath. $20; four roms.
$12;

'
six ""room adobe, $20. Moore

Rpal EsUife & IriV. Co., !25 Douglas
avenue. 1S5-t- f

The best of material, carefully pre-
pared, nicely and quickly served, by
attentive and sprightly waiters, on at-
tractive tables, in cool and comforta-
ble dinlnjr room such is Duvall's
Restaurant. 276-t- f

Mrs. Chas. Shirk an Miss Lester
are now prepared to do first-clas- s

dressmaking at Mrs. Shirk's home,
earner Tenth street and Lincoln ave-

nue. Miss Iester is an expert cutter
and fitter and all work will bo guar
anteed satisfactory. m1

PIttinger has Just received a fine
assortment of picture frame mould-

ings and mats; also the latest patterns
and colorings In wall paper. B20
Sixth street. 137-t- f

IT IS NOT WHAT WE

BUT

We are still doing: business at the old stand.

E. G. MURPHEY,

Druggist
and

Bookseller.
Crockett Block Las Vegas

S. R. Dearth
Undertaker and

Embalmer.

Cut Flowers....
and Monuments..

Both 'Phones.

THE

MOST COMMODIOUSS

DINING ROOM

... AND ...

MOST EXCELLENT SERVICE

IN THE CITY

IS FOUND AT

A. DwaLTs
... CENTER STREET.

IF YOU ARE TO MEET ANY

FRIENDS AT THE DEPOT

TAKE THEM TO

DUVALL'S ... '

FOR. A

GOOD DINNER.

I

Crown the Feast 1

Jgggj Salad Dressing:!
is delicious ou every kind
of salad. Hot or Cold

Meat, Fowl, Eggsjand Veg- -

itables. )

i Ferndell

Is the smoothest, richest
and tastiest, most relish- -

ing combination of pure
Ingredients. None so'
good, It never gets ran- -

rancid. ,

I :$5 ami (15 cent a bottle !

-- AT- .

..boucheivs.. :

Wholesale ud Retail D.al.a in

HAY, GRAIN ANDiFEED
Security Stock and Poultry Food

Uolh'PKone. 3253
429 Manzanarc Avenue. V

ptic Hotel

Renovated throughout
newly furnished.

Now undr mui&tmnl of th pro-
prietor MR. 8. A. C. HUTCHINSON.

Cor. Grand ani Dongla? A?cs.

We have some extra good values in

HATS at $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00
POPULAR PRICES, t

We especially call your attention to the large line of t

PHONES.

4

4

i

SAY,

WHAT WE DO. f

FOR MEN and LADIES, i

Before Buying.

STREET.

COUPON
BOOKS
good for

$5.00
Worth of
WORK

for
$4.50.

Umbrellas and Parasols....

WE ARB STILL AHEAD ON

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS.
It will pay you to see them 50tr to Jjt.'I.OO.

We have a swell lino of Suits in regular 3 piece suits or In regular 2 t
r.!nnA C.ninii itri1 CltmtmA ClfxAa r I til ttfnfll Willi lliilf i

Got Our Prices

503 SIXTH

Our Work Will Please You
SMOOTH

EDGES
on

COLLARS

and CUFFS

Laundered

by the

Las Vegas STEAM LAUNDRY.

BothOPhones. Free Delivery.

Real Estate and Investment Co.
Prmmlmmm oaraufjr lookmd aftmr mndrmirtm omllmotmd. Cfrefoa oMy mmdmml-mU- m

prmitmrtlmm fmr ana? tm rmrt..ME
BEE OUR UMT Im THE "WAHT" OOLUttm "XA
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Mother Gray's 8weet Powders
children. Mother Cray, for years CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS.

nurse in the Children's Home m
York, treated children success
with a remedy, now prepared and GouruAGrona k

THE TERRITORY.

Brief Ileame:of the Important
Doings In XewJMex-Ic- o

Towns.

MINES, FARMS, RANGES, ETC.

Business Directory. nrrnrrplaced In the drug stores, called
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for
Children. They are harmless as milk,
pleasant to take and never fall. A VTTORNEY8.

George H. Hunker, Attorney at law.
Office, Veeder block, Las Vegas, N.

r?rf

SASH PLANING
DOORS HILL

MOULDINGS and
SURFACING

and Corner
Street &

GENERAL
Avenue

MILL WORK

OFFICE

National
Grand

VEGAS
PHONE lOB LAC VEGAS, feiv Mexico

THE pURE
V

ountain
LAS VEGAS'THAT MADE

RETAIL-
8 1,000 to 2,000 lbs. each

200 to 1,000 lbs

50 to 200 lbs.

50 to or 100 less

AGUA PURA CO
OFFICES 620 Douglas Avenue,

Las Vegas, Ngyi Mexico.

for
a
New
fully

ach

Mrs. Brown, ot Philadelphia has all

been elected teacher of history and

librarian at the university In Albu-

querque.

Architect J. L. La Driere of Albu-

querque has received the news of the
death of his father. Janvier La Driere,

on

at Quebec, Can.
o

W. L. Trimble has gone to Pueblo
to look after his fast horse Bonnie

Treasure and other Albuquerque flyers
entered in the races.

k"o

Pedro Ruiz caught one of his ha.

the cogs of a scouring machine fit

the Kio Grande Woolen mills and wi'.l

lose the UBeful member.

Mateo Ortiz, who died in SanU Ke at
r, i.- .- n-- n thrrii.,f the

1111(1 O.4. ""' ' - ' O -

war In the regiment of Col. J. Fran
cisco Chavez, retiring with, the rank
of sergeant. the

for
Hail at Ca.oltan: One of the worst

hail storms ever known in Lineo'.r. J.

county visited Capltan the other day. In
.The' stones while not, as larcj us the

proverbial hen's egg were bigger than
marbles and did considerable damage. ed

are
Miss Helen Itodcy arrived in Albu

querque from Washington Tuesday
morning. She had been attending
the Gunston school. She brought with

her one of tbo classmates, Miss Epp-

hernia Davennort- or Charleston, who

will spend the summer in the city as

her guest. ,

For some occult reason, t not clear
to the minds, of the ordiuary citizen,
the municipal (iarts, of silver City
have seen fit to refuse a franchise

permitting the Toslal Tales u', com-

pany from entering Silver City. Tho
fathers don't know a good thing when

they see it.
'o

Bullet In Brain: A boy from Wich

ita, Kansas, shot himself In the head
at Hagcrman. The boy was shoot

ing fish and the pistol dropped from
his hand and was discharged. The
bullet entered his brain and It is not
known yet whether it will prove fatal
or not.

O "

Roswell 8choo!s: The resignation I

of Trof. Powell, superintendent of the
..i.. . n ii I

Vu... V u' "7"accepted. The Roswell school
Ings wore crowded to th ir inmost
capacity when tho Bchool closed and
some additional accommodations must
be nrovldod before schools open in

the fall.

Evidently, the department of just-Ic-

is waiting for the president to re
turn and give a decision In the
charges against a New Mexico Judge
from New York who is accused of
1 raveling with tho wrong woman. A

very voluminous lot of pro and con

affidavits on file are calculated to
make tho president believe that if not
"ail men are liars," there are several
in New Mexico, El Paso News.

8hot Hla Brother: Talmadgo Craw-

ford, aged 17, and Willie Crawford,
aged 15, wero going to their home in
JIobwoU Sunday evening, when Tal
madgo accidentally discharged a shot-

gun and shot his brother in tho calf
of his leg. It la aald that Talmadge
started to shoot a rabbit when the ac
cident wcurred. It Is not known yet
whether tho leg will have to be am-

putated or not

-- ijis unices is piciung up too, says
Lorenzo La Point, of tho Las Cruces
Citizen. Wo have had splendid rains
down In the Mcsilla valley and crops
down In that garden spot are going
to be fine this year. The town is im-

proving and prospering right along
and when the new railroad is built we
are going to boom. Our people arc
ooiifl.lent hat the. new Line Is romlws
through from the rst and I for oiw
have not the fillghest doubt of it.

FOP. WOMEN, TOO.
Hosteller's Rlomat.h Bitters is a

medicine that is cspcr-Ialt- adapted to
all women who are wenk or delicate.
It has a calm, soothing effect upon the
tired nerves, promotes refreshing
Bleep and atslett Nature in tb proper
performance of her duties. Then don't
experiment any longer, but i;ct n bot-

tle of Hostrtter'g Stomach Bittern to-

day from your Druggist. You'll feel
its beneficial effect from the flrt dose.

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

WANTED.

WANTED A cook for the ladies'
Home. Apply to Mrs. A. D. Higgins,

'corner 6th and Nat. 184-t- f.

WANTED A good cook, colored man
and wife or one strong white wo

man, on ranch twelve mile3 out. M.

Apply F. O. Kiblberg, west side
near Catholic church. 164-t- f and

FOR RENT. Las

RENT Four partly furnished

houses; apply to the Club House or
R. H. Golke, Hot Springs. 181-t- f.

RENT furnished cot
flee

tage. Inquire at Mrs. Humes. 179-1-
N.

RENT A five room furnished
house on National avenue. Inquire in
at 1I1Z Douglas avenue. 178-t- f N.

KENT Six room houBe; apply
to 919 Jackson avenue. l76-2- fice

i)cvtp. h for

light housekeeping; apply to Mrs.

Standi, 1003 Fifth street. lGGltf

RENT A small four room furn
ished house. Apply 920 Eleventh
street. lG4-t- f

RENT Two furnished rooms
for light housekeeping. Mrs. Jos 12

eph B. Watrous, corner Fifth and
National Ave., No. 723. 147-t- f

RENT Suite of rooms on
ground floor. Enquire at Mrs. Hlg-
gins, corner Sixth street and Na
tional avenue. 130-t-f

FOR RENT Two nicely furnished
rooms with kitchen privileges in ad-
dition. Inquire at 810 Douglas ave
nue. 90-t- r

FOR RENT Grass pasture on Mesa
ranch, two mlleB east of city. Can
take care of cattle, mules and hors
es. Inquire 71C Grand avenue. 66-t- f

FOR RENT Furnished rooms, with
or without board. No. 1102, corner
of Columbia and Eleventh. 49-t- f

FOR SALE.

FOR SA LIS Phaeton ' and Harness
Colorado Phone No. 18G. No.

South Grand Ave. 159-l-

FOR SALE A modern six-roo-

house. J. D. Ellsworth, 725 Fourth
St. 184-lr-

FOR SALE 400 shares Jura-Tria- s

copper stock. Oscar R. Whitehead
Herkimer, N. Y. 159-tf- .

FOR SALE Seven two year old

registered Hertford bulls; acclimated,
vaccinated and in fine condition. Ash
ley Pond, Jr., Watrous, N. M. 159-t- f

FOR SALE, CHEAP Six-roo- house,
with bath, cellar, barn. Best loca-
tion; on Columbia avenuo. Inquire
of or address, S. T. Kline, 320 Na-
tional avenue. 15-t- f

BARNEY M'NALLY now has rheubarb
and asparagus plants for sale and
will soon have all kinds of roses
and flower plants anu vegetable
plants. Call at Sisters' convent, west
side. 128-3-

MISCELLANEOUS.
FOR HIRE To tampers, good team

and rig at low rate. 'Phone 'Vegas
320. 175-t- f

FURNISHED ROOMS Either with
or without board; also for light house
Keeping; freshly renovated, light and
comfortable; prices reasonable. Mrs
J. P. Blake, 1030 Sixth Street. 148-l-

WHY not have a new, call- -

ilng card as well as a stylish dress?
Order a shaded old English card at
Tho Optic.

THE NICEST of meals, tho best of
beds are to bo found in the summer
resort at Roclada, near the mount
ains. Terms, $1.50 per day, $9.00

per week. For further particulars
write or phono Mrs. Cutler, Roclada,
N. M. ICO-t-

(Tloudcroft
meROOF dARDOQ.Clf THE
SOUTliAVEST bf

TUX SAUtAMKNTO MOUNTAlNj

..T"gw V y J

3 tt&Xitf?

CLClfDCROFT, THB PRKMIZRJVMMEi
RESORT OF THE CiSe.iT tSOUTHWESI
REACHED DIRECT BY TEE TRAINS

mAS0-N0KIftEASIIR- N JISTM
COR. rtlll IN FORMATION, DFiCRTPTrVrl.

trrtRiTime,CTC. call os nearest
COUTON TICKET AdENT OR ADDKESS

tt PA. CL aoo Not mtAxraM srrrot.
XLrASO. TEXAS.

How About Midnight Oil.

The key to success Is not a night
key Chicago Record-Herald- .

GALVAIZK!)
IKOXCOKN'ICES
and SIvVI.KiHTS

TIN' and
GHAVEL

ROOFING

and ItEPAIK
WORK.

ce
4

FAMOUS

PRICES:
delivery, 10c per 100 lbs

" 20c per 100 lbs r
25c per 100 Its
30r nor 100 lhr it

(Homestead Entry No. 4592.)

NOTICE FOR PVDLICATION.

Department of thk Interior.
Land Office a' snt l"e, N. M., I

April 7,1903. (

Not'celshcrebv clvearlvit the following.
named settler has filed n tleof bin Intention

make final prunf in support of his claim,
and that said proof will be n.a'le before lioot.
It. h. M. Koss, 17. S. Court Oninmls-.loner- at
Las Vegas, N. M., on June 8. 1!3. viz:

JOHN A AHEUOKOMRIE,
for the SW NE1-- 4. SEl-- N W1-- 4. SW1-- V
SK1-- and the NE .BW1-- Sec. 5, T.9N. .
K. 14 .

lie names tho followlnu wltnessos to Drove
Ills continuous resi lence upon an t cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:

Jose A. Msneros. of Anton Ohlco.'N.M.: Em- -
lterio Chaliez, of Anton C'hico, N. M.j Fran-
cisco Chnuez. of Anton Ciilco, N. M.; Grego- -
gio Arclnueca, of Anto" t'hico, N. M

154-3- Ketlster.

(Homestead Kntry No. 4PC5.) ...
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department or the Inteuioh,
Land Office at Santa Fe. N. M I

March 24. 1903. (
Notice is hereby etven tli Rt the following-name- d

settler has Ifled notice of Ids intention
to make final proof in support of tits claim
and that said proof will be marie before II. S.
Court Commissioner U. b. M. itoss at Las Ve-

gas, N. M. on June 30, 1903. viz;
HIGIMO CASTILLO,

for tho south 2. southeast 4. section 30.
north northeast section 31, township
15, north range 22 east.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upou and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:

Margarlto Gonzales, Francisco Urtado, Lo-
renzo Gonzales, Domingo FrcMiuts, all of a,

N, M .

MANUEL H. OTERO,
15S-3- Keglater

(Homestead Kntry No '479 )

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of Tug Inteiuor,

Land Office a fun! a Fo, N. M., 1

April T, 1903. f
Notice is herehv Blven that thi follow.

settler has filed notice of his
to make final proof in support of his

claim, and that said proof will be uinde be- -
tore tne united Mates court commissioner at
Las VeKas, New Mexico, on Ju.ie 11, 1903, viz:

MAUCELINO MONTOYA,
for the NW of Sec. 2.". T. 13 N.. H. 16 E.

He names the following wlt.news to provediscontinuous upon snd cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:

Cusiiiicro Tramblev. lit Chpaelle. N. M.i
Hays, of Las Vegas, N. M.j Tramiuiil-II- "

I'acheco. of Cli!ii.e!li;. N SI.: tuz 'I'm.
Jillo. of ChaixMle, N. M.

BAKLKL . OTERO,
I58-9- Kegister.

SILVER
TRUSS.

C LICIIT.
COOL.

Easy to Wear.
Ketainl fNo pressure oa

Severest Hips or Back.
Hernia Koonderstrapv

with Comfort. I ever novo.

For S&le by

O. G. SCHAEFER
DRUGGIST

certain cure for foverishness, consti-

pation, headache, teething and stom
disorders, and remove worms. At

druggists, 25c. Don't accept any
substitute. Sample sent Free.

S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

Good Way to Do It. FOR
Whom the politicians wish to de-

stroy they first nominate for president
the democratic ticket. Pennsyl FOR

vania Punch Bowl.

Cuts, Bruises and Burns Quickly FOR
Healed.

...'Uambmiain's Pain Balm is an antl
pile Iniment. and when applied to

. Uruises and burns, causes mem FOR
itoal without maturation and much

nioro quickly than by the usual treat
meat. 1'or saio uy mi uiuSB'"- - I is

PAT ME .................... I

A Use for It.

Young Dorothy Oh, mamma! Look
FOR

my doll! Why. it is stuffed with

weaiuasi ioou; liW).

The Best Liniment. FOR
I have derived great benefit from

use of Chamberlain's Pain Balm
rheumatism and lumbago, eays

Mrs. Anna Hagelgans, of Tuckahoe, N.
"My husband used It for a sprained FOR

back and was also quickly reuovea.
fact It is the best family liniment 1

have ever used. I would not think of
beintt without it. I have recommend

it to many and they always speak
verv hlebly of It and declare its merits

wonderful." for saio uy au arug- -

gists.

A Cold Fact.

The Cannibal Kin (his teeth chat

tering) What was It you served with
the last meal? I've had a prolonged
chill ever since.

Royal Cook That, sire, was a fe

male missionary from Boston. June
"

Smart Set. "

His Last Hope Realized.

(From the Sentinel, fiobo, Mont.)
in the first opening of Oklahoma to

settlers in 1889, the editor of this pa
per was among the many seekers after
fortune who made the big race one
fine day In April. During his travel
Ing about and afterwards his camping
upon his claim, he encountered much
bad water, which, together with the
severe heat, gave him a very severe
diarrhoea which It seemed almost im
possible to check, and along In June
the case became so bad ho expected to
die. One day one of his neighbors
brought him one small bottle of Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy as a last hope. A big done
was given him while lie was roiling
about on the ground in great agony.
and In a few minute tho dose was

repeated. Tho good effect of the mod- -

icine was soon noticed ana wuuin an
hour the patient was taking his first
B011Ild Bl(H,p for a fortnight. The one
umo bottle worked a complete cure.
and he cannot help but feel grateful.
The season for bowel disorders being
at hand suggests this item. For sale
by all druggists.

His Practice.
Knicker How did ho become an ex

pert accountant?
Docker Proving to his wife that it

was 13 when no canto nonie at a.

June Smart Set.

Constipated Bowels.'
To have good health, tho body Bhould

be kept in a laxative condition, and
the bowels moved nt leant once a day,
so that all tho poisonous wnstoj are
expelled dally. Mr. O. L. Edwards,
142 N. Main St., Wichita. Kansas.
writes: "I have used llerbine to reg
ulate the liver and bowels for the last
ten years, and found it a reliable rem-

edy." 50c nt D. K. Gondall'8 and Win-

ters' Drug Co.

General Joubert and Cap. W. S.

McDonnell, who played loading roles
In the war between Boer and Britain

opened their New Mexico lecture de

tailing many thrilling event in (lie

great struggle of the South African

possessions of the British empire to

gain complete independence.

Great Mine: Tho big Torpedo mine

out in the Organs is now working fifiy
men and is rapidly getting into shape
to employ a much larger force. They

expect to get the big underground
pumps, which have been submerged
for a long time, uncovered in the near

future, and after that It. will be tin

ensy mutter to get nil the water out

of the mine and proceed with opera
Won on a large scale.

Work to Begin: Work on the San! a

Fe's new depot and freight house at
San Murcial. replacing the ulruetnre
destroyed by fire some time nico, will

bo begun nt onco. Material is now

arriving rapidly and work on the n:--

structure will begin wllhln the week.
.1. A. Harlan of San Marclal, who has
tho contract for (ho entire building,

......... ....... 't. All. tl IH
Irt III uu'im. I tui.. i nt iiuin ill ki- -

day morning from the south and 's
here to get ai many carpenters as he
ran find to go to work on ihe new

buildings.
o

The V. 8. statute Is to b. violated
In Silver City tomorrow evening, when
- it.. .. l. II.! t !,. . t !...'. 1. 4 I...u iMiune t fijft Hi ia m -

given In Newcomb hatl.

12-- tI

George P. Money, Attorney-At-La-

United States at-

torney, office in Olney building, East
Vegas, N. M.

Frank Springer, Attorney-At-Law- ,
Office la Crockett building, East Las
Vegas, N. M.

L. C. Fort Attorney-At-Law- . Of
in Wyman block, East Las Vegas,

M.

E. V. Long, Attorney-At-Law- . Office
Crockett building, East Las Vegas, LAS
M.

A. A. Jones, Attorney-At-Law- . Of
in Crockett building, East Las

Vegas, N. M.

BARBERS.

.Tom Blauvelt, Barber, 617 Center!
street.

DENTISTS.

Dr. E. L. Hammond, Dentist, Suc
cessor to Dr. Decker, rooms suite No.

Crockett block. Office hours 9 to
and 1:30 to 5:00. L. V. 'Phone 239,

Colo. 115.

HOTELS.

Central Hotel, Popular Rates, Clean
bed's. Douglas avenue.

HARNESS.

J. C. Jones, The Harness Maker,
Bridge street.

PRINTING.

The Optic Job Rooms, Fine Com
mercial printing.

RESTAURANTS.

Duval's Restaurant Short Order
Regular meals. Center street.

TAILORS.

J. B. Allen, The Douglas Avenue
tailor.

SOCIETIES.

Eldorado Lodge No. 1, K. Of P.,
meets every Monday at 8 p. m at
their Castle hall, third floor Clements
block, corner Sixth street and Grand
avenue. J. J. JUDKINS, C. C.
R. C RANKIN, K. of R. S.

SAUL ROSENTHAL, M. of F.

I. O.. O. F., Las Vegas Lodge, No. 4,
meets every Monday evening at their I

hall, Sixth street All visiting breth
ren are cordially invited to attend. J.
H, York, N. G.; J. B. Mackel, V. G.:

M. Elwood, Sec.; W. V. Prltna
Treas.; S. R Dearth, Cemetery I

Trustee.

B. P. O. E., Meets First And Third
Thursday evenings, each month, at
Sixth street lodge room. Visiting
brothers cordially ivited.

A. A. MALONEY, Exalted Ruler.
T. E. BLAUVELT; Sec.

Rebekah Lodge, I..O. O. F., Meets
second and fourth Thursday evenings
ot each month at the I. O. O. F. hall.
Mrs. Sarah Roberts, N. G.; Mrs. Sar
ah Crites, V. G.; Mrs. A. J. Wertz,
Sec; Mrs. J. N. Shirley, Treas.

Chapman Lodge No. 2 A. F. & A. M.

Regular communications third Thurs-

day Ifc each month. Visiting brothren
cordially invited. Chas. H. Sporlcder,
Secretary; O. L. Gregory, W. M.

Las Vegas Royal Arch Chapter No
3. Regular convocations first Monday
in each month. Visiting companions
generally Invited. M. R. Williams, E.
H. P.; C. II. Sporleder, Soc.

Las Vegas Commanffery K. T. No.
2. Regular conclave second' Tuesday
of each month. Visiting knights
cordially welcomed. John S. Cla-- k. E

C; Chas. Tamme, Rec.

Eastern Star, Regular Communica-
tion second and fourth Thursday even
ings of each month. All visiting broth
ers and sisters are cordially invited.
Mrs. Julia Webb, worthy matron;
Earnest Browne, W. P.; Mrs. Emma
Benedict, Sec.; Mrs. M. A. Howell,
Treas.

itrined Brick Sidewalks, ever
lasting, handsome, economical.
Work of all kinds in native red
stone. Estimates furnished on
brick and stone buildings. All
work guaranteed. Wallace &

Davis, 'Vegas 'Phone 286.

Dryinirproparallons simply devcl.
ep dry catarrh; they dry up the secretions,
wlilon Bdlicro to tuo memurnuo and decom
pose, causing ft far more serious trouble than
tlio ordiuary form of catarrn. Avoid all dry.
iii inbiilant.i, fumes, smokes nud sziuti's
and use that which clcanRes, socthes and
bonis. Ely's Creara Balm is sues a remedy
and will cure catarrh or cold in tho head
easily nnd pleasantly. A trial sizo will be
mailed tor ID cents. All druggist? sell tbo
50c. s;.-.-o. I ly Brothers, Oo Wnrren rL, h.X.

Vlie Bniia cures without pain, does not
irritate or cause Bueewug. It spreads Itself
over an irritatod sua aucry Kurfaco, reljev- -

ins immediately the Tftinf ul inflammation.
With Bly's Cream Bulm youaro armed

affamst ttuuil I'nlarrti and tiny

Must Be a Puffer.
"Have you decided on a name for

the baby yet, Tanksloy?" "Yes; we've
named her for my new automobile."
"What?" "Fact. We call her Gaso -

lona." Chicago Tribune.

Captain Newell and fifty young men
of Silver City will ro to Wyoming to
attend the National encamna cut.

Homestead Entry No. 4535.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department or me interior.
Land ornce at uiayion, m. ju.,

Apili 13, 1903

Notice is hereby given that the fol

lowing named settler has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in
suonort of his claim, and that said

proof will be made before Robt. L. M

Ros3, United States Court Commls

sioner at Las Vegas, N. M., on June
27, 1903, viz:

IGNACIO D. LUCERO

Chavez, N. M., for the Wl-- 2 NW 1-- 4

SE 4 NW Sec. 33, NE NE 1--

Sec. 32, T. 13 N. R. 25 E
He names the following witnesses

to prove his continuous residence up
on and cultivation of said land, viz:

Manuel Sena, of Las Vegas, N. M.,

Concepcion Dominguez, of Chavez, N

M., Simon Garcia y Montoya of Cha
vez, N. M., Cleofes Romero, of La3

Vegas, N. M.

EDWARD W. FOX,
lC5-3- Register.

HENRY LORENZEtl
Successor to A. C. SCHMIDT

Manufacturer of

Wagons, Carriages.
and Dealer in all kinds of

Wagon Mmtarat, amf Heavy Hard- -

warm. General Blackamtlhlng
and Hormemhoelng a Special-
ty. 8ailal action Guaranteed

AT FOUNTAIN SQUARE

OOLEY'S LIVERY for comfort-
able rigs and reliable teams.
Vehicles For Sale. Standard
work In buggies, surreys, road

wagons, etc. Bridge street, we3t
side.

XShe MANUFAC- -omger turingco
Ij now located at 522 Sixth street. Ma

chines tra sell on monthly payments
if $3, with liberal discount for cash.

Oil, needles and supplies for all

sewing machines.

Mclntyre-Montey- From the cen
tral Itio Grande valley comes the
music of wedding bells. Miss Mann
lita Montoya, of the old Spanish Mon- -

I toya family of San Antonio was ma?
ried yesterday to John Mclntyre, who

lfor some time has been associated
with C. 15. Allaire in the development
of the Carthage coal fields. While

I doubling up in matrimonial harness,
Mr. Mclntyre will hereafter go it alone

I in the coal business,
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Nicolas Blea and wife to Paul Mc-- A Box of Old Coins Unearthed.
box of old coins supposed to have

SB THE MONTEZUMA
The best disclaimer of tbe report

from Shanghai that we have been
stealing British naval gunners ia the
fact that we have better ones of our
own.

BATHSAND
Las Vegas Hot Springs,

A HEALTH
And try the Itinera! Water Bath . Batha ot all kind given. The Peat
Bath unrivalled (or Rheumatism.

This fiimous rowi t a thirds sumptuous mvonimoilatlmis at reasonable nrioes. TheMimUamna. can , mNo-uhly provM.. for soverul IiihkIiviI aiu-sts- . Las VViras lintis oho of tlti' fi'w r.;al!y satisfactory Kucky Mountain nwrts, and lias ina moiimn l.nspltal. and ooimH-t.-n- t physicians and nurses, tho Moiuvzunuiranch and hot Iuhim-- . also parks and adjacent canyons that am unrivalled inIt has every essential-il- ie rljrht attitude, a perlivt climate, at tractive surround-lup- s.
medicinal waters and ampliMipporl unity for recreation. Tho ideal nlaoe for avacation outing. 1 uiUier Information irladly furnished.

W. E. TALBOT, Manager. W. H HiNTON, A. B., M. D., Medical Director.

I m fiwaza: hotel i
WM. CURTIS BAILEY, MANAGER.

MEALS SECOND TO

Try our Sunday Dinners.
AMERICAN PLAIN,
We make Special ltntes to Single

and
CAS VEGAS,

I Denver & Rio
I no scenic uno of the world

Worst of All Experiences.
Can anything be worse than to feel

that every minute will be your last?
Such was the experience of Mrs. S. H.
Newsom, 'Decatur, Ala. "For three
years, she writess, "I endured insuf-
ferable pain from indigestion, stomach
and bowel trouble. Death seemed inev-
itable when doctors and all remedies
failed. At length I was induced to
try Electric Bitters and the result was
miraculous. I improved at once and
now I'm completely recovered." For
Liver, Kidney, Stomach and Bowel
troubles, Electric Bitters is the only
medicine. Only 50c. It's guaranteed
by all druggists.

"Loatley tells me he hasn't been so

busy for years."
"Nonsense! That job he has is a

cinch. He never has to work hard
there."

"That s just it. He's been fired,
and he's chasing around after another
job now." Philadelphia Press.

Chamber'ain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy.

The uniform success if this remeJv
has made It the most popular prepar
ation in use for bowel complaints.
It is everywhere recognized as the one
remedy that can always be depended
upon and that Is pleasant to take. It
ia especially valuable for summer diar
rhoea in children and is undoubtedly
the means of saving the lives of a
great many chlidren each year. For
sale by all druggists.

It does not always take the possess
ion of a large income to send a man
to the devil, as Dr. Hillis says. Of
ten the want of it sends him there
eooner.

Chicago and Return $43.00.
On June 4th, 5th, 11th, and 12th we

will sell first-clas- s continuous passage
tickets at above rate limited to for re-

turn to October 31st. Correspondingly
low rates to all other points between
Kansas City and Chicago in Western
Passenger association territory. Call
at ticket office for further informa
tion. W. J. LUCAS, Agent.

Go to Patty's for poultry netting.
window screen, lawn hose and garden
tools. 136-t- f

Perry Onion pays cash and good
prices lor household goods. Monte
Carlo Hall. Colo. Phone No. 271. 143-t- f

THE CATARRH
NI HEALING
CUKE FOB

CATARRH

Ely's Cream Balm

bn niid nle&sant to
nst. Contains bo in
jurioue drug.
It is quickly absorbed.
Gives Heliof at once.

It and CleansesOpen

AILiva
me r,anai

lnHnmn)At.ii!n.
. COLD 'N HEAD

tlonla and Protects thei Membrane. Rcstorc-- tin
genee or Tnsto and tjmoll. Large Siri, 60 cintB at
Driwieta or hv mull: 'J'rinl Sl.o. 10 cents by nail.

ELV Unoa'ilEHS. 04 Wurreu Street, New York.

The most direct line from New Mexico to all the principal cities,
mining camps and agricultural districts in
Colorado, Utah, Nevada, Idaho, Montana, Oregon and Washington.

Trains depart from Santa Fe, N. M., at 9 a. m. and arrive at 6:20
p. m. daily except Sunday, making connections with all through
east and west bound trains.

All Through Trains carry the latest pattern Pullman Standard
and ordinary sleeping cars, chair cars and perfect system of
Dining cars, service a la carte.

Pullman reservations made by telegraph upon application. For

Cormick et al., consideration $1, con-

veys land.
Marcos Castillo and wife to Frank

D. McConnick et al., consideration $1,

conveys land.
Juan D. Martinez and wife it J.

Hilario Montoya, consideration $1,364,
conveys land.

Felipe Ortiz de Garcia to Roman
Gallegos, consideration $300, conveys
land.

Start'ing Evidence.
Fresh testimony in great quantity is

constantly corning in, declaring D.
Kings New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds to be unequal- -

ed. A recent expression from T. J.
McFarland, Eontorville, Va., serves as
example. He writes: "I had Bronchi
tis for three years arid doctored all
the time without benefit. Then I be-

gan taking Dr. King's New Discovery,
and a few bottles wholly cured rue;"
Equally effective in curing all lung
and throat troubles. Consumption.
Pneumonia and Grip. Guaranteed by
nil druggists. Trial bottles free, regu-
lar sizes 50c, and $1.00.

Russia is now getting after news
paper correspondents. The czar ought
to order a few gross of the new

patent Pennsylvania press
muzzles.

April to one of the test months In
the year to visit California. Wait for
colonist rates to California points via
the Santa Fe April 1st to June 15th,
1903. 94-t- f

HARVEY'S MOUNTAIN HOME
is the ideal summer re3ort for rest,
health and a good time. Home cook-

ing with unlimited spply of Jersey milk
and butter. Burros free for riding.
Delightful trips in every direction.
Carriage goes out Saturday mornings
returns Friday; $10 for the week, in-

cluding passage. Leave word at Mur-phey'- s,

Wooster's or Ilfeld's. Address
H. A. Harvey, Las Vegas, N. M. tf

EL PASO-NORT- EASTERN SYS- -

TEM.

In connection with the
ROCK ISLAND SYSTEM.

Is the short line between EL PASO,
the GREAT SOUTHWEST and KAN-
SAS CITY, CHICAGO.. ST.. LOUIS.
MEMPHIS and principal points EAST,

unin anu southeast.
0

Elegant Pullman Standard and Tour-
ist Sleepers, Free Reclining Chair
Cars and Day Coaches on all trains

Dining Car Service Unexcelled.
--o

Call on nearest agent for full infor
mation or address the undersigned

N. B. For handsomely illustrated
booklet descriptive of

CLOUDCROFT,
the Promiier Summer Resort of the
Southwest, send four cents postage to

A. H. BROWN,
General Passenger Agent,

E. P.-- System,
EI Paso, Tex.j

UKBEf
i

Ibe following New York stock quotationswere received by Levy Bros., (members Chi-
cago board of Trade) rooms 2 nod Si Crock-
ett Block. (Cola I'hone ii). Las Vegns Phone
si.i uvcr uifir o?o private wires trom new
York, Chicago and CoToralo Springs;Dondimt of the firms off Luran & Bryan N. Y.
and Chlcairo memlm Xiw Vnrti sivu- w.
chance and Chicago Board of Trade, and Wm.
A. Otis 4: Co., Bankers and Brokers. Colorado
Sprlnis:
Description dose
Amalgamated Copper 55i
American fut?:tr in",Atchison Com tis4

pfd 94--

B. & O . KtjB. K. T M
Cu!ca;;o& Alton Com --ViC. F i o;
Oo'o. Sou... i a' " liis' pM" " in.:, ptd .

0.0. w.. , 1SH0.4 o ....... oli
Frle tl
1st pfa CiS,L&. . .... .... 109iMo. l'ac lKhNoffolic SSH
Pac. Ma!!.. ..
Beading Com 44
K. 1 Com S3" pU n
Republic .Sul and Iron.... . ...... !)

pid .. 74
8t.P :..... 151H
B. P 4!
Southern Ky SIX

. " "ptdt.c. i. 51 H
Tex. Pac ST
0. P iSXii
TJ. P. ptd ...
O.S. s 30

pfd M
Wabash com ...
WabiiMi pttf
VW T- -'i

ManhttHnn

' ",
Wis.Ceut

pM.... fin

Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Ills., June H. Cattle

steady to strong; good to prime steers
$5.00 fa.65; poor to medium $4.25

55.00; stockers and feeders $3.00

$5.00; cows $1.50 $4.80; heifers
$2.50 $5.15; canners $1.60 $3.G0;
bulls $2.50 $4.35; calve3 $2.50

$6.85; Texas fed steers $4.00 $4.60.

Sheep strong; good to choice weth-

ers $4.50 $5.25; fair to choice mix
ed $3.00 $4.50; western sheep $4.50

$5.40; native lambs $4.50 $7.00;
western lambs $4.50 $6.90.

Grain and Provisions.
Wheat July, 75 8 Sept.,

72 3-- 4 Dec, 72

Corn July, 48 Sept., 47 2

5-- Dec. 46

Oats July, 37; Sept., 36 Dec.
33 3--

Pork July, $17.02; Sept., $16.80.
Lard July, $8.85; Sept., $8.95.
Ribs July, $8.80; Sept., $9.00.

Weekly Report.
Francisco Narvais and wife to Fran-

cisco Garcia, consideration $10, con
veys real estate In Las Vegas.

Leo Teltlebaum to Vidal Salazar,
consideration $125, conveys lot.

Adolph Teitlebaum, unmarried to
Vidal Salazar and wife, consideration
$125 conveys lot in La:s Vegas.

J. B. Waller and wife to Nellie In

gram Schirmer, consideration $1,000
4 conveys lot.

Mary Scllman, formerly wife of
Crist Scllman, to Carrie A. Winter- -

nitz, consideration $1, conveys lot.

Adolph Teitlebaum to Feliciano
Espinoza do Lucaro, consideration
$123, conveys lot.

urn
Ws ;vf: .vv:!t.v(i,fev v

advertising mutter, rates and

J, B. DAVIS.
Local Agent,Santa Fa, N. M.

j Winters Drug
H ve De&lera In y

DRUGS, HEDICINES and CHEMICALS.

Patent medicines, sponges, syringes, soaps, combs and brush-
es, perfumery, fancy ana toilet articles and all goods usually
kept by druggists. Physicians' prescriptions carefully com-

pounded and all orders correctly answered. Goods selected
with great care and warranted as represented.

Las Vegas, New Mexico,

been burled by the Tories during the
revolutionary period was recently un-
earthed by laborers working on one
of the eastern railroads, but as the
coins were about two centuries old
they would probably have no more
vale today than many of the remedies
compounded for stomach, liver and
bowel disorders. It is therefore neces-
sary, if you want to recover your
health, to bo careful in the selection of
a medicine that will restore the appe
tite, purify the blood and cure head-
ache, indigestion, dyspepsia, constipa-
tion or liver and kidney troubles. You
will make no mistake if you will try
Hostetter'g Stomach Bitters because
it. will positively cure these diseases.
Hundreds of people have voluntarily
testified to this fact during the past
fifty years.

A Pertinent Query.
First Lawyer Well, I've just made

a fortune.
Second Lawyer Whose was it?

Life.

Driven to Desperation.
Living at an out of the way place,

remote from civilization, a family is
often driven to desperation in case of
accident, resulting in Burns. Cuts.
Wounds, Ulcers, etc' Lay in a sunnlv
of Bucklen's Arnica Salve. It's the
best on earth. 25c at all druggists.

No Reason.
"Doesn't he ever go to church?"

"No; why should he? He's In the em-

ploy of a wholesale millinery house."
Chicago Evening Post.

That Throbbing Headache.
Would quickly leave you, if you used

Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their match-
less merit for Sick and eNrvous Head-
aches. They make pure blood and
build up your health. Only 25c, money
back if not cured. Sold by all drug-
gists.

The Height of Daring.
Willie Littleboy What's a hero,

anyhow?
Bob Thickneck A hero is a feller

that dast to tie a tin can to a bull
dog'8 tail. June Smart Set.

cnamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets are just what you need when
you have no apetite, feel dull after
eating and wake up with a bad taste
in your mouth. They will improve
your appetite, cleanse and invigorate
your stomach and give you a relish for
your food. For sale by all druggists.

Miss Parcavenue Are you going to
the musicale at the De Squalles' to
night?

Miss utaplace I don't know. Are
they going to have music or Is Gwen-

dolyn going to sing? Baltimore Am
erican.

i nave ueen troubled for some
time with indigestion and sour stom-
ach," says Mrs. Sarah W. Curtis, of
Lee, Mass., "and have been takine
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab
lets wlilch have helped mo verv
much, so that now I can cat many
tilings mat nerore I could not." If you
have any trouble with your stomach
wny noi take these tablets and get
wen.' ior sale bv a l n in.

(liomiwtcad Entry No. Clx2.)
NOTICE FOR PVBLICATION- -

DKPARTMKNTOKTIIB JSTKKIOII.
Laud OHice nt, Kimtn F N. M

.March aj, r,l. j

Notice is hereby given that tho fol
lowing named settlor has filed notice
of his intention to commute to cash
and make final proof in support of his

I
claim, and that said proof will bo
made before the U. S. Court Commis
sioner at Las Vegas, N. M. on June
23, 1903, viz:

JULIAN COCA
for the eouth 2 southwest south

2 southeast 1-- eectlon 4, township
16 north, range 14 east

He names the following witnesses
to prove bis continuous residence up-
on, and cultivation of, said land, vis:

Albert O. Adams of Mineral Hill,
N. M., and Juan Rlbera, Juan Martinet
1 Zamora, Juan Esquibel, all of dull- -

Ion, N. If.
MANUEL It OTERO ,

160-30- t. Register.

No Family Medicine Case is
Complete Without

La Ganndora.
At last w harn uninnifHt. urn imrl within nnp

a f on winch witt-n- rely for lf

from tlie manv liinhullin nml uiiili-iinti-

of life.
La Sanmdora In a mcrlii'ltui th.it ddii't

k'llt IIAll, t.tlil...P!l pllw I..., 1, ........4 ....rf 1.....!
rc.Hlorlnir vnu to hnulrli u - viul
liavo thi! mlttri-rt- no to l sick. Ini-- cithiti'lv
nftot ItH tisij. 1 v nuternul or Inti rnal, rcllt-'- f

tsi rtTBlvfil, us Iia a oftii pnivun.
nm-iwue- i HI PA n ln)HA In not. milKllt(f
eill'HH lior .11 PXlte rl.i hilt, will ttt't. wKit

ami Iwusureil with snafu mirn n.ml rxc.i-lli--

riK'dlclne, Voii may do Ihi hi Ii
uhh. Iitit.lt in vi rv slnmlii in it ii!iilii'i,i iai,
and miro In lti ftoclH

With nich tmtln of ' A HAJMIiriHA vnu will
it nil ft hook of IiiM.r malons, Ki ud n iloa't

Unit vnnr l inn-- Inn In en nuii-l.- iiu--
dUeawi Hllllct you, you ivlll know how to uw
thlsKrilHt liiCiiicinij. mill h ivi- - l.hi, iilvfii.-tlni- i

of knowlnit it Iihh njivoil yt n
In winl.f-rw- urn tronmlilii with ruiiiflin

cold n oikI many othur puinful Hllllcilimi n.
(!iillttr to cold wi-i- hcr. 1'onltlVtt ri'ilnf hiiiI
aiirn recovery to h will ho fomiil In the
U no of La Kan ado H a. In muriincr dlun h.i, n
co lie mill nmny t her guMro-lnto- lntil iillllc- -

Iliuifi, iroiiMlu Hill anu ynttllK. LA hA.IAJIIIIIA
la ii n in fiilllhln cu rc

Thin Infiilllhle medicine cu rc: liliiMiin.'itlNtn
W brut UN. Cuntutlnna. MchiIucIii- -

Mora '1'hroat, CoiikIih, Stliijfn of Inn-c- U and
Ki ptlln lilte n. (Jonlractlnn ot Mtiaclt and

Clllloi.. hi Iff Jillnta. null, In tlin llr,.il. anil
Tack. L umhmn. Kiilnf,v TniihiIr. M,mpf.ltfii.
(tootoaclie.Horn Nliiplim, lluriia, Karachi, t a--
arrn, rtiTor, iniiiH, Colic. Cholera. I'lli-n- .

ft In In tlm Uudih. itching, and all paloful
imciiong.

nor.iEno onua co.
Las Vegas, N. M., U. 3, A.

New Mexico
RESORT.

NONE IN THE CITY I

FIRST CLAH8 SERVICE.
Parties and Families seeking Room
Hoard

MEW MEXICO. X

Grande Ry.Co.

further Information apply to

S. K. HOOPER
General Passenger end Ticket

Agent, uenver, Colo.

Co. PHARMACY

"PLAZA ,.i

PJRiETORm

H. E. VOGT&CO.
SAMTARV PUDKSl

Steam and
Hot Water

Heating.

Repairiog Prompily Done.

& KllflP
A Corner Seventh and Donglas Are.

WALL PAPIER
A largo and elegant lino
of the vory latest do
signs just in
at....

R. P. HESSER, I
Painter

nd Paper Hanger.
anmd Are., opp Sun MIruuI Nat. Rank

PURE APPLE CIDERf
Fresh from tho Mill

tn tho room from
which It I void

PET DASLEER,
Brldgm tlrmmt.

DAN RHODES'
...iiACh u:;z.

Drat Hack Hervlt-- tn tlm cltf
: VMiuu Utile m DcoupUr MMea4ata

fcSiaiaMl.i. tUwifMa. 1

I'M- - 1

LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS

Foundry assti Machine Shop,
Mill and Mining Machinery 1 uilt and repaired, Machine work
promptly done. All kind of Onstinf mtuln. A gout for Chiunllir
& Taylor Co.'s Kngiucs, lloilt is mid Saw Mills, Webster and Union
Gasoline Engines and Hooters, I'omping Jacks. 15ont, power for
Pumping and Irriirnting purpose. No smoke,' no danger, Also tho
Ideal and Sampson Windmills and Towers. Call mid nv ns.

svcotcn, Dispels colds and
headaches whenTo refresh,

To clssncc tho bilious or con
system, stipated;

For men, women
and children;

WEflfectuaIIy

paivd
Gently;

There is only
one Genuine

J. G. ADLON,

I Las Vegas 1 Santa Rosa 1

... TRI WEEKLY ...

U. S. Mail and

Passenger Stage I
Eujenlo Romero, Prop.

Leaves Laa Veaa Poetofflce
7 o'clock a. tn. Mondays,
Wednesdays and Friday

Arrives at Manta Boss
at O p. tn, tbe same day.

One Way, 16.; Round Trip, $11.
To or from Badode Juan Pals,$3

Express Carried at Reasonable Charjee.

AGENTS
Eslner & Judi'lU'i.-ntc- r St.J.iw Vririui
E. Kimetiwuld & Hun, I'litru, Lu Vfgii

Dolloloum S
Z
J Broad and Pastries

VM.OAASOH.

..PARLOR RARI'TD ClinD ?
ijiiviui hui m

3J CENTEB STREET

f, . . FIRST CLASS WORKMEN

0. 1.. ORKOORV, Prop.

me Las Vegas Telephone Co- -

LINCOLN AVENUE.
EliTtrlit iKifir lli'lln, Antiiirii'liitorn,

ilurirlnr Ahirins. mid I'llvnto Ti'lo-pluim- n

at- Knawiimblo UaUia,

EXCHANGE RATES
Orricc: Vt Annum
huHiiKNCE: IU ixr Annum

tAS COA. . M.

Acts best on
the kidneys
and liver
stomach and
bowels;

Syrup of Figs;
to get its bene-

ficial effects

buy the genuine- - Manufactured by themm. Always

Louisville. Ky:
i MIR:

Syrup(?WANG
'a? a

rranciscOaLai.

fI J?.6 Cnoinc. Sirrup of Rs h for Mle h? aU f't-cas- s druzeists. The k
mmfw c I t4iH a! Al..." w

Pfintei on the
crOTpanyviiioniHi rig ayrup Co. is always II

front of every package. Price Fifty Cents per bottle. i
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MEADOW CITY HAPPENINGS Special Shoe Sale
WORK ON SCENIC ROUTE.

How the Convicts are Farcing in The

Camp at the Agua Pura Bunk
House.

Normal band meets tonight

Dance at the Montezuma club

The Las Vegas board; of education
will hold a meeting tonight.

Remember the Important meeting
of the retail clerks' union this

LADIES'

SLIPPERS
AND

OXFORDS SoWarden Pierce boarded the Hot

Springs car this morning with a quart-
er of beef for his hungry gang of con-

victs up in tho canyon. The men,
he says, are unable to do any work

on account at the rains which, how-

ever, have put the ground in excellent

shape for operations to begin as soon

as the sun comes out. The convicts
are enjoying an easy life just now

LotNo2...jy.4r?S
Slippers and Oxfords worth

$2.25 to 83.50.

Lot No. I......QSG
Slippers and Oxfords wor'h

from 81.50 to $2.00.

The Woman's Federation will mt
at 3 o'clock Friday afternoon in the

city hall. A full attendance is much

desired.
Chas. K. Fox & E. P. Reed Make. Too Many Myles to Describe.and are well fed on a diet of potatoes.

beans, bacon, beef, dried fruits, cof-

fee, etc. They have three guard- s-

'
A passenger from Clifton, Ariz., who

(arrived this afternoon, tells of a fright-

ful flood there in which forty people
loxt their lives.

RADCL1FFE d
SHOES $two for daily duty and ono for night

watch.
They are all men who are in on ac Sold everywhere at $2.50

count of petty crimes and for short.

terms, for whom there would be little
Incentive to risk their lives in an at.

tempt to escape. They much prefer
this work to the close confinement

. The weather permitting, the Mil-

itary band will play in the Plaza park
this evening, if not tho members will

practice at the city hall.

Lucio Bttca, son of Andres Ilaca of

Las Conchas will be married to the

daughter of Luis Sena of the same

place on next Monday.

50 prs Muslin Drawers at
9 5 Muslin Corset Covers at
All Muslin Gowns and
0' Chemise at a Discount of f--

5 doz. prs of Hose worth 50c at
100 latest styles in Wash Waists at
4 yards of 15c Embroidery for v
3 20c Handkerchiefs for
Cildren's Silk Hoods at
2 Ladies' Gauze Undervests for

These are all big values.
You can buy any of theo articles

If you Just bring

E. P. REED'S $3.00 and $3.50
SHOES

REDUCED TO Q"!m98
Sizes 2, 2, 3, 3 , 6, 6 and 7.

of the penitentiary and are generally
on their good behavior In order to

avoid a return to tho four walls and

the lock lep. Included in their num

ber Is a cook, a barber, tailor, shoe
maker and blacksmith, so they are

30c
30o
30c

30c

CROSS IDEAL KID (0 fjl$3.50 SHOES lor iAmmiMV
Tho west Bide committee on the

Fourth of July celebration has ordered

a $175 display of fireworks. It expects
to have an unusually fine exhibition.

ready for all emergencies. The work

of tho convicts has been put in charge
of Foreman Ell Caldwell.

MEISSNER-ROBINSO-
"Activity Is the law of life. A y

If not used, and the human body

Is not stronger than steel," Prof.

Too. Daly, Suite 20, Crockett Bldg.

Infants' Soft Soles-- All Colors, All

Sizes, Worth 65c and 75c,

Cut to C5g
1 2 pairs Black Cat Hose for vAccomplished Las Vegas Lady Mar

rled at the Jones Home !to Kansas

City Gentleman. i WE GIVE RED TRADING STAMPS WITH EVERY PURCHASE

A very pretty wedding took

Those Interested In tho enterprise
that Is being carried on by the mem-

bers of the L. A. to the O. R. C. are

requested to meet at the K. of P. hall

tomorrow afternoon at 2:30.
BACHARACH BROS.place last evening at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Jones when their
sister Mm. Lucille Robinson and Mr. $ Opposite Oastanoda Hotel.

Children's Fine Kid Shoes Sizes

I to 5, Worth up to $1.50.

75c A Pair
Edw. C. Meissner of Kansas City
were united In marriage.

The dance to be) given at the Hot

Springs casino by tho Normal band
tomorrow evening has been postponed
on account of the unfavorable weath-

er. Tho boys will probably select a
date for the early part of next week.

Promptly at 6 o'clock tho bridal
party entered the parlor proceeded by
little Pemberton Gordon of Lexington,
Mo., the bride's nephew, who acted as CHILDREN'S AND MISSES' SLIPPERS AND OXFORDS.

pjilow bearer. Miss Kati. Stapp pre
sided at the piano. Lot No. 3 f

Worth $1.75, $2.00, $2.25

Lot No.2..QtQ
Worth 11.25, 11.50, H.G5

LotNo.l.. fJ0j
w , 85c, m.

The Rev. Chas. French of tho Epis
copal church performed the ceremony
in a very Impressive manner. After

Regular, Sabbath services In Temple
Monteflore Friday night at 8 o'clock
and Thursday morning at 10 o'clock.
After regular service on Friday night
there will be an Important business

meeting at which both ladles and gen-

tlemen are urgently requested to be

, present

the congratulations the guests assemb

$2,000 Worth

Boys' Clotfiing

AT (OST

S HIRT WAIST SALE WMSSkled In the dining room where dinner
awaited them. During the repast
telegrams of congratulation were re-

ceived from absent members of both ILFELD'S: T5he Plaza.
Wo Glwo Blue, Trading Stamps.

afmllies and from many friends.According to yesturday'a dispatches,
Before tho departure of tho happythere are 23,000 people In Kansas City,

couple the brido, who has a rich con

tralto voice favored the guests with
several of her prettiest songs.

We have d our ca-

pacity and now find that our im-

mense line of Men's Wear does not
leave us room for both; hence we
hove decided to

The house was beautifully decorat

Kans., who are homelws, destitute,
and for whom the local reliuf Is en-

tirely insufficient. Tho J. E. Rosen-wal- d

Lodge, No. 645, I. 0. II. B., was
tho first to respond to The Optic's ap-

peal for these sufferers, who will be
the next?

ed with an abundance of smiiax, white
carnations, thirties and marguerites

Close Out Our Entire Stock"
The color scheme of white anJ green
was artistically carried out in every
particular. Tho bride's gown was of

white tullo sprayed with forget-me-not-

and trimmed with white antique
lace. She carried a single bunch of OF:rorange blossoms.

The county commissioners have
ordered the old Las Alamos road to be

kept open until the new road sha'l
have come int use. They
also derlnred the canyon road from
tho Hot Springs to Trout Springs to
he held and maintained as a public
road. This floes not lnterfero with

tho operation of tho present toll road.

Mrs. Meissner Is well known in Las
Vegas, her childhood home, and has
a host of friends. This is not surpris Boys' and Youths' Clothing g
ing to anyone who has the good for
tune to know her. She is the (laugh
ter of Mrs, L. J. Stoneroad, and of the
late M. B. Stoneroad. a pioneer of this

territory.
Mr. Meissner, whoso former homo

was in S. Louis, h now a prosperous
business man of Kansas City, lie is

'V"HRE is not a day the year" around when those garments
are not serviceable No garment
has ever attained the popularity or
lilted the requirements so com
plctely as the Women's Knit
Sweater or Blouse. The ladies
are cordially invited to call and
see them whether you wish to
purchase or notm

Hhe county commissioners have
act July tho tilth as the date of the
election on Incorporation of the west

aido. Tho town was divided Into four

ward for fmrpOHCH of election. They
also ordered an election for the choos-

ing of trustees of the Teeelote grant
to bo held on June 2!M h at tho fllowjng
towns: Hernal, Teeelote, Homoroville

and La Manza.

Young1 Men's Suits, Boys' Suits, Boys'
Norfolk Suits, Boys' 3 piece Suits Children's

v Norfolk - and Blouse Suits, Washable Linens
$ f

and Piques.
' "

..; f v'i:.

All Choice New Stock. Prices From 50c to $10.00.

THE HUB.
Only Up4oDate Clothing House in Town.

a stranger In our city, but those who

have had the pleasure of meeting hltu

predict for the bride a bright and hap
py future.

The honeymoon will bo spent in

eastern cities and they will bo at home

to their friends in Kansas City after
Last night tho traveling men who

oro detained by the flood gave a
August 1st.(dance at Rosenthal hall. Tho early

part of the evening was devoted to
Prof. Iluttrlek's class. The members By Associated Press. PEOPLE'S STORERATON, N. M Juno 11. At 11:30
of the class were Invited to remain as

last night John Jones, night marshall REICH (Sl COMPANY.guests of tho traveling men, and near
was fatally shot by a negro who im r

ly ail accepted the invitation. Many
mediately fled. A posse of 200 armed Boston Clothing Houseof the storm-staye- d folk, both fine and citizens are now scouring the sur

uperflne, went over, and quite a
rounding country and the negro will

bo lynched If caught. Tho marshal

Our Great Annual

Clearing Sale
f.7. GREEUDEEIGER.gathering of city people was present.

The time passed most enjoyftbly until hau1 tried to arrest ono of three neg
after 1 o'clock. roes In tho Baloon. One of the other

2Cnegroes ran to tho front door and
fired two shot at the officer from beF. D. McCormlck of Las Conchas

drove In thirty miles from bis ranch
through the rain ami mud, day before 444 444444

hind a screen, ami then lied.
o

Bears Rush the Market.yesterday. He reached tho opposite
3 ARJNSThank of the Arroyo I'eeos Just, as the NEW YORK, Juno 11. fncoverei

I V.si1 I "flood came thundering down the 'ill bear operators in stocks made a pan
ley and was compelled to iostpotie his Icky rush to cover their shorts this

morning causing a rebound In prices(crossing until the next nionili'.,;. lie
ought refuge with a Mexican fatally

This me : vr'ng our Great
Annual Clearing Sale
v, . r. with an array
of'baigtimi, never before
offered, as we intend to
make this Sale a great
success, this Sale we will
keep up until July .ih.
Reduction in all depart-
ments notcnly in odds
and ends but in the most

4which exceeded in violence the demor-

alizing slump at yesterday's openi.KIn the stone house higii u, on the sld"
t)f tho mesa. Mr, Met'ormlck declared There wa some reaction nfter tli
that no palace ever offered more wel

Every h HI lTopening but prices were well sustain
come shelter and hospitality than that ed at. a level within a point below tho

first quotations. Tho uneasiness of BIS DOUGLAS AVtHVC 61 iextended io hi:n i't tho littlo stent
liouse. the bears seemed duo to the unex

kind of irl M &yufood J)JJhl VJchopped CJ OCt
nd ? V

quickly with H3-- X

pectedly good showing made by tho
Don Marguerito Homero suffered a

very painful injury yesterday one government crop reirt.

Large Class of Graduates.of those smaller afflictions which

: OESHeem so unneeessar and are yet so
2SAnGEriT'sSf

I OEM CM, EVERY DAY S

staple and up-to-da- te goods. This week willsell
Ladies Shirtwaists which are the Admiration olall
and considered the cheapest.

OUR 35 59 60 75 S0rmmS9 93 f.Ot
WILL GO 25 45 50 60&3 70 SO 85
OUR 1.2S 1.35 1.48 1.BO 1.C9 1.75 1.79 2.00

WILL GO I.W 1.IO 1.25 1.3U t.48 I.SO 1.52 1.60 r
OUR 2.13 2.25 2.58 2.75 3QO

WILL GO 1.78 l.bO 2.25 24U 2.0J
Silk Wiist In bUck Cardinal, blue, pink and green, considered a bargain at 4.25 j
Will -- " - 3760)goat - -

CfooH fttrtgitsthlttc ' S

CLEVELAND, Ohio, June II
Fifty-fiv- e young men the largest
class in tho hhtory of the Institution
received their diplomas today infn
tho Case school of Applied Science.
Tho commencement exercises were
held this morning In the electrical
building of tho school. Professor C.

8. Howe presided and the address of
the graduates was delivered by Rev.
Dr. Frank W. Cunsaulus.

unavoidable. He was riding down

from tho Montezuma to the depot In

the hotel hack with his hand resting
under tho open window. A sudden
jolting of the vehicle camed the win-

dow to become loosened from Its fast-

ening and foil violently upon his

tearing the flesh of two fingers
to the bone and making a very ugly
wound. v

Country Eggs
AT

Food Chopper M$
tlm knit atrangtht VVfH

fnod. Mm. ( I -
le. mull clnc1, Mron 11,1 IfaJnd dumhl. Evjrr boim 'In (own Humid Bt on 4 IPT

Valuta icclp book tnm. if v'
uidwm wm. nmo ifi 'i mf

PAPEN'S. Tha lunrlmont In Wulota la Immnnsa nil nn.t (Vdnt.fl this rear StTleaM
CAST END OF BRIDGE. tbe Onobalian talk with a CLARION VOICE.

Don't mls this Croat Opportunity.
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